
By the Board: Pat Okura 

Re: Civil Rights 
Omaha 

As the 1966 National Convention draws near when 
delegate from all sections of the country converge 
on the "Fiesta City-San Diego," we need to start 

giving some serious thought to issues that will be on 
the agenda for discussion and possible solution. 

One of the important items for the National Coun· 
cil to wrestle with will be the implementation of our 
Statement on Civil Rights. Also the matter of the Civil 
Rights Fund will be an item that should warrant our 
serious attention. To implement any idea or plan in 
this area will take funds and how tht'se necessary 
funds are to be raised will tax the heart and soul of 

our official delegates. 
To give our delegates the necessary background 

and bring them up to date as to where we currently 
stand, the following progress report is presented. 

Shortly after issuing the JACL Statement, we 
suggested a set of guidelines for the chapters. 

I-All chapters and members were urged to par
ticipate in community-wide organizations on human 
relations. Where no such organizations exist, JACL 
Chapters in cooperation with other community groups 

should urge their creation. 

2-Chapter,s and members were urged to particI
pate actively and significantly in all responsible and 
constructive activities which focus public attention 
upon legitimate civil rights issues. 

3-Chapters should participate with all other 
groups and support local, state and regional programs 
of legislative and administrative objectives, as will 
aid in the attainment of equality of opportunity for all. 

4-Chapters should make special and studied 
efforts to plan and carryon such programs and acti
vities which ,vill inform their members of the civil 
rights situation in their own communities, as well as 

nationally. 
S-National JACL made a spe~l appropriation 

of $2,000 to the National LeadershIp Conference on 
Civil Rights, which is the coordinating national pro· 
gram on Civil Rights. 

Ad Hoc Committee OrganiIed 

Recognizing that many chapters were participat
ing in the areas suggested in the guidelines but realiz
ing the need for a more dynamic and m~aningful ap
proach to this problem, National President Yoshinari 
called an Ad Hoc Committee together in a special 
meeting in September of 1965 to further discuss our 
role in this important issue. As a result of this two-day 
meeting, a number of points were outlined and agreed 

upon as the goals and aims of our Civil Rights pro
gram. These are: 

I-On-going articles in the Pacific Citizen. Since 
many JACLers are engaged or have been engaged in 
various aspects of human relations, they should be 
asked to write of their experiences and describe their 
activities and in the Pacific Citizen. (A number of these 
articles have appeared in the PC during the past sbt 
months.) 

2-A compilation of Nisei and Sansei active in 
various phases of Civil Rights. (National Headquarters 
is presently compiling such a list with the coopera
tion of the chapters and district councils.) 

3-Symposiums and panel discussions at chapter 
and district level. (Several Districts have held such 
symposiums and others are planning such in the near 
future prior to National Convention time.) 

4-Local chapt\lr participation on Human Rela
tion Commissions. Chapters are again urged to par
ticipate actively on official Human Relations Commis
sion in the local community which is representative of 
the total community. 

S-Educational Kit for Chapter. An educational 
kit with basic information on minority problems be 
developed for chapter use-facts, problems, aspira
tion, etc. (National is in the process of compiling this 
educational kit which we trust ,viii be available prior 
to Convention time.) 

6-Publicity. Chapters are urged to feed to PC 
and vernacular newspaper, significant programs or 
involvement of members in constructive efforts in 
the Civil Rights field. 

7-DiaJogue with other minority groups. Chap· 
ters should plan meaningful dialogue \vith represen· 
tatives of other ethnic groups. (Several Chapters in 

the PSWDC have engaged in such dialogues.) 

B-Employment Opportunities for members of 
other minorities. JACL has a responsibility to alert 
Japanese American businesses and employers to em
ploy qualified members of other groups. 

9-Know your own community. It is important 
that chapters keep abreast of what is going on in 

their o.wn communities. Who are the responsible and 
recogruzed leaders and organizations in your commu
nity? 

Spark Matsunaga Co-Chairman 

Following the Ad Hoc Committee meeting, Con
gressman Spark Matsunaga accepted the co-chairman
ship of this National Committee. With the able leader
ship of Congressman Matsunaga, it is the hope of the 
Committee that we will be able to carry out the above 
outlined goals and that we will have the full support 
of the entire National Council. 

As mentioned earlier in this article, the creation 
of the Civil Rig~ts Fund is a prereqltisite necessary to 
carry out the "'.ms and goals if we are to achieve a 
dynamic, meaningful Civil Rights program. 

More on JACL Civil Rights Fund the next time. 
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~I~~~~~~:~~L~ Watts riot affects Nisei business 
AT QUESTIONING 

LOS ANGELES~Effeet of the 

Watts riot on Japanese Amer-

lean busin""smen was spelled 
'Too Personal' Questions out by the Nicllibel Malnlchl 

NeceSiary for Accurate' In its Mar. 23 editOrial, poin" 

Study JARP Explains Ing out a buslnes~.n or In-

CL 1000 Club llte member) 
told the Nlchlbel Malnlchl 
some association members 
haVe large Investments In 
areas designated as substand
ard by insurance firms, wIllch 
have Imposed much higher 
rates, for example, for fire 
insurance. 

t vestor must now senously con· 

LOS ANGELES-In a stepped
up program to Interview more 
persons for the histnry of Issei 
and Nisei in the United States, 
the J,apanese American Re· 
oearch Project at UCLA rei
terated Its purpose for Inter' 
views In an appeal Issued lasl 
week by Robert A. Wilson, 
director. and Joe Grant MlI
saoka, admJnlstrator. 

Inqulries being made for the 
sociological survey have been 
regarded as "too personal" 
and some respondent. have 
balked, it was learned. 

"It Is important that every. 
one understands that the re
plies received will be held 10 
the strictest confidence by the 
Interviewers and the Project 
office," Dr. Wilson stated. 

"No respondent need feel 
any concern about the evl· 
dence he provides falling Into 
unautilorized hands or being 
used for other than scholarly 
purposes. 

''To produce the accurate, 
historical and sociological 
studies toward which we are 
working. the cooperation of 
the Issei. their children and 
grandchildren is indispensa. 
ble." the UCLA historian de
clared· 

Deserves Snppon 

In conjunction with the ap
peal, the J ACL-UCLA project 
released a message from U.S. 
Ambassador to Japan. Dr. 
Edwin O. Reischauer, who 
urges full cooperation of Issei 
and Nisei. The message fol
lows : 

A history ot the Issei and Nisei 
in the United States. such as is 
being undertaken by the Japa
nese American Researc.h Project 
at VCLA , deserves the support 
of aU Americans of Japanese an
cestry who are 'nterest~ J.n their 
heritage. A study of this kind, 
ultlUdn, as It does syalematte 
surveys of individual Ute his
tories, should· provide invaJuable 
data on the unique ro le that 
Japanese Americans have played 
in the recent history 01 the United 
States. 

It should also provtd'e iUumtnat. 

~~~~:~t!l~ s~n:ge~~1~7mf~t ~~~ 
ot the Japanese Americans into 
the maInstream of American We. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

JACL travel pool 
distribution set 
for DC chairmen 
SAN FRANCISCO-The JACL 
travel pool funded by the 
eight district councils has 
been augmented by a $156 al· 
looation from the National 
treasury to insure attend
ance 01 all district chairmen 
at the National Convention In 
San Diego July 2!;-3l. 

Each district council is as
sessed $75 per biennium for 
Ibe convention travel pool for 
a total of 5600. Distribution 
of the amount Is based upon 
the approximate round trip 
air travel costs. 

District treasurers will reo 
ceive the following amounts 
signifying the 1986 travel pool 
distribution: 

E D <:-$217.75; MDC-$162.40; 
MPI>C-$I32.15; mc-nU5; PN
WDC-$93.IO: NC-WNDC-$30.70; 
CCDc-$32.75: PSWD<:-$IO. 

Headquarters explained the 
5156 was derive from interest 
realized from a special ac
count so that no part of the 
J ACL program or budget is 
affected nor any of JACL's 
reserve fund· 

sider the "hidden costs" of 
doing business or own1ng 
property in the atlected areas· 

"A good return on an invest
ment must be oUset by the 
sharply increasing explosive 
social nature of the location, 
be It here In Los Angeles, In 
Berkeley or elsewhere," the 
editnrlal pointed out. 

Masami Abe, president of 
the Japanese Hotel and Apart\' 
ment Owners Assn. (and JA-

---

Dave NJtake, president of 
Western Pioneer Insurance 
Co. (and longtime Ij)OOer) who 
has had years in the casualty 
Insurance field, reported Nisei 
businessmen In atlected area. 
who opera te liquor stores, 
food markets and other busi
nesses cannot (in most cases) 
purchase plate glass, vandal
Ism, business interruption in
surance as well as fire jnsur-

APPEARING IN San Francisco Jr. JACL musicale, 
"Hanasaka Jiji," to be staged April 29·30 at Marina 

Jr. High are Lynn Nakamura (left), Georgette Omi 
and Susie Kawahata (kneeling). Story is based on 
an old Japanese folk tale of a man who made trees 
blossom. Tom Yee is director. Proceeds will be used 
to send junior delegates to the JACL national con
vention July 26-30 at San Diego. 

-S. Onodera Photo. 

California's fastest growing minority 
-American Indian-lags behind others 
SAN FRANCISCO-Callfornia 
Indians, the State's fastest 
growmg minority group, lag 
behind other groups in em
ployment, education and in
come, according to a statisti· 
cal study prepared from 1960 
census figures by the Division 
of Labor Statistics and Re· 
search and released by FEPC. 

Among other data contained 
in the report. American In
dians in Calilornia : 

1-The population growth 
between 19SO and 1960 was 95 
pct., nearly double that of all 
ethnic groups. 

2-The male unemployment 
rate of 15 pct. was triple that 
for whites and three percent 
higher than the Negro rate. 

improving health conditions. 
and the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs relocation program 
whlch assists Indians who 
leave reservations to settle In 
urban areas. 

Serious problems also exist 
for the significant number of 
native California Indians liv
ing on reservations or in rural 
areas where there are inade
quate services, meager job 
opportunities, -8i!1d p a a r 
chances to prepare for better 
jobs. 

ance. Without insurance, an 
individual could be wiped out 
overnight without prospects 01 
recovering a single penny, Ibe 
editorial added. 

George N. Matsumoto. pres
Ident of Merit Savings and 
Loan Assn· (another 10ooer) 

pointed out if fire Insurance 
coverage cannot be placed on 
any real estate loan, the ap
plication cannot be approved. 
The risk of having property 
In the so-called substandard 
areas, therefore, Is strictly 
one of the owner, the editorial 

explained. 
Fire insurance companies 

are also In a dilemma and 
Whichever way It cbooen 
(by raiSing the premiums or 
keeping hands ott), the prop- , 
erty owner Is penalized, the 
editorial concluded. 

Chicago JACL human relations 
group to tackle Nisei prejudices 
(Special to the Paclfic Citizen) 
CHICAGO-A Chicago J ACL 
Human Relations Commlttee 
was organized under direction 
of Its chapler public relations 
department at a meeting here 
Mar. 2. 

Formation 01 a chapter com
mittee to pinpoint areas In 
which the Chicago J ACL can 
most effectively participate in 
the current civil rights activl
tie. is in line with National 
J ACL policy for the further
ing of clvil rights through all 
types of civil and legal action. 

(The Seattle JACL Human 
Relations Committee has been 
carrying on an effective pro
gram, and other chapters such 
as Contra Costa, Portland. 
Washington, D.C., San Fer
nando Valley, West Los An
geles, Salt Lake. Mile-HI, 
Cleveland and San Mateo have 
had active committees in
volved In promoting bumao 
rights.) 

The new Chlcago commitlee 

Is expected to spearhead a 
program for implementing 
any eflorts made toward be" 
ter intergroup cooperation and 
understanding of the ourrent 
e!Corts being made mainly by 
Negroes to attain full cltlzen
ship rights. 

Closer ties with all human 
relations groups in Chicago 
are also contemplated. Mee(,
ing with the Chicago Commis
sion on Human Relations staff 
Is also scheduled. 

NiSei Complacent 

Concern for organizing the 
commJttee stemmed from Ibe 
Iact that the average Nisei Is 
at best complacent about the 
vital issues of clvil rights as 
it affects all minority groups. 

The particularly noticeable 
prejudicial attitudes whlch the 
Nisei on the whole hold toward 
Negroes were pointed out. It 
was obvious to committee 
members that a good educa
tional program was needed to 

NAKAOKA ELECTED COUNCILMAN, 
MAY BE GARDENA'S NEXT MAYOR 
L05 ANGELES - City coun
-.cllmen were elected in scores 
of Southern CaliIornia clties 
Tuesday (Apr. 12) but nODe 
commanded the strong inter
esl of N"lSei than the munici
pal election at Gardena. a 
community of 45.000 about 15 
miles south of downtown Los 
Angeles, where Ken Nakaoka, 
40, was making his lnitial bid 
In politics. 

Several hours after the polls 
bad closed, Nakaoka emerged 
on top of the seven-man field 
with 3,867 votes. Elected with 
him were two Incumbents 
Donald Davidson (3,490) and 
Harvey Chapman (2,5301. Ta
shiro Hiraide, who withdrew 
but whose name was still on 
the ballot, garnered 611. 

As is customary In such 
elections, the candidate land· 
Ing the most votes is chosen 
as its mayor by bis fellow 
councilmen. This has happen
ed In Fountain Valley wben 
James Kanno was voted may· 
or-the first Nisei mayor In 
the state of CaliIornia-in 1957, 
and several years later when 
Tom Kitayama gained the 
helm at Union City. 

A respected businessman 
and civic leader, Nakaoka 
(see PC: Apr. 1) was born 
and raised in Gardena Valley. 
A J ACLer since 1938, he is 
active with the VFW, Rotary, 
realty boards and Ll"1 Tokio 
civic groups. 

Married with five chll
dren, be Intr.oduced his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Yasutaro 
Nakaoka, who also live in 
Gardena, and his wife Kimiko 
at the victory celebration 
Tuesday night beld at his elec
tion headquarters. the Nakao
ka Realty Co. ollice. 

While Gardena community 
newspapers presented no fore
cast of the outcome, two Nisei 
dallies here (Nichibei Mainichi 
and Kashu Mainicbi) predict
ed Nakaoka's victory. 

Ken Nakaoka 

votes· Kaji was the first Nisei 
to run for a public administra
tive office in Los Angeles 
County. 

City Clerk 

At press time, Jack Y. Ku
bota was trailing Incumbent 
Margaret Adams, ISO to 112, 
in hls bid for city clerk of 
Carlsbad in San Diego County. 

Incumbent councilman Alvin 
Ying Quan was re-elected In 
Artesia in southeast Los An
geles county. 

Denver police chief 

commends alert youth 
DENVER - A young Sansei 
and his friend were honored 
by the Denver police for their 
role In the capture of two 
county jail escapees on Mar· 
17. Art Iwasaki Jr. and Jay 
Jernigan were commended by 
Police alief Harold A. Dill. 

make everyone aware that 
all matters of basic civil 
rights for any minority group 
Is of immediate concern to 
every Nisei as well u to all 
Americans. 

Some of the questions COG

fronting Ibe committee are: 
1-What Is the role of the 

Chlcago JACL in the current 
civil rights efforts? 

2-What lessons can we 
learn from the terrible results 
of the Watts and other race 
riots which bave occurred in 
the last few yearo? 

2-How far are we willing 
to go to implement our IIp 
service to civil rights? 

4-Are We prepared tn meet 
the racial tensions aJread1 
boiling under the surface III 
Chicago? 

Chapter. 81 ..... 

The newly formed Chicago 
JACL human relations com. 
mittee felt that up to now th. 
local chapters haVe generan,. 
chosen to sit by and not take 
action until potentially violent 
situations have developed In 
their localities· 

Such ection has usually 
been 100 late, the committee 
agreed. 

ChJcago Is on the verge at 
sucb a situation and It be
hooves each JACL member 
and all Nisei here to be aware 
of this and work toward Ita 
prevention. This requires 811 

awareness of one'. own prej
udice. as MIl as knowledge 
of the basi. guarantees made 
by the federal and state con
stitutions to all Individuall, 
the committee said. 

MDC convention Info 

on registration set 
ST. LOUIS - Reglsl:NtloD IJl.. 
formation to Midwest District 
Council chapter delegat .. 
headed for the 19t1i anJIuaJ 
MDC convention here May 27-
29 at the Chase-Park Plaza 
Hotel bas been announced. 

Pre-reglsl:N tion fortru and 
fee should be forwarded to Dr_ 
Joe Ohmoto, 9794 Sherrill Ct., 
St. Louis, Mo. 63119, by Satur. 
day, May 7. Fees are $Z1 (if 
pre-registered by May 7; $23 

after May 7) for adult JACL
ers and $11 (jJ pre-registered 
by May 7; 513 after May 7l 
for Jr. JACLers. 

The convention pack .. ge 
covers luncheon, whing din, 
(or Jr. JACL Saturday 
dance), Sayonara Ball and 
registration. There Is no 
charge for the Friday opening 
mixer. 

Hotel reservations should be 
made directly with Chase
Park Plaza, 212 N. Klngshigh. 
way Blvd., St. Louis, Mo. 63108 
(FO 1-25(0). Special dorm 
Junior rates at 54 per night 
are also avallable through 
Carol Morlok .. , 4835 S. Llnd
bergh, St. Louis, Mo. 63126. 

An adult adviser must ac
company each Jr. mapler 
delegation. 

Four JACLers to attend 18th annual conference of 
National Civil Liberties Clearing House April 21-22 

3--Figures on educational 
attainment showed nearly half 
of both Indian men and wom
en had not gone beyond the 
eighth grade, and over 4 pct. 
had no schooling at all. 

4-The male Indian's me· 
dian income of $2,694 com
pared with a high of $5,109 
for whites: 53,553 for Negroes. 
and 52,925 for Filipinos. 

Single copies of this report 
and otbers In the series-Ne
gro Californians, Californians 
01 Spanish Surname, and Cali
fornians of Japanese, Chlnese 
and Filipino Ancestry-are 
available from FEPC, 455 
Golden Gate Ave., San Fran
cisco. 

Kerry D. Hachiya, 17 
SALT LAKE CITY-Nat"1 3rd 
vice-president Rupert Hacbi· 
ya's only son, Kerry Douglas, 
17. was killed Apr. 7 when 
the foreign-made sports car 
he was driving failed to ne
gotiale a curve and skidded 
sideways onto the front of an 
oncoming auto· 

'!be campaign in Gardena 
bad particular bearing upon 
the Nisei when Harold Car· 
riere, who finished fourth with 
1,990 votes, openly bid for 
their votes when his commit
tee placed eJection advertising 
in the local Nisei vernaculars. 
This came after Hlraide had 
withdra wn irom the council
manic race to run in the forth
coming June primaries for 
state assembly. 

In the letter of commenda· 
tion. Dill said: "You left noth· 
ing undone In that you deter· 
mined that these men were 
likely prisoners, obtained a 
good description of them, 
called Police Dispatcher and 
kept them in sight until our 
officers could arrive. Very 
well donel" 

The arresting officers James 
F. McKinnies and Francis X. 
Walsh also remarked that 
nowadays attention focused OD 

young people as being imma· 
ture aDd irresponsible, "but 
your bandiing of this occasion 
disputes this contention and is 
reassuring to us \\bo deal dai· 
Iy with thls community prob
lem", Dill added· 

Chicagoan nominated for 

Narl 1000 Club post 
cmCAGO - The Chlcago JA· 
CL • Board will submit the 
nomination of Dr· Frank Sa
kamotn of Chicago, one-time 
MIdwest DIstrict Council 

(Special to the P acific Citizen) 
WASH'INGTON - Todd Endo, 
Bruce Yamasaki. Kenneth 
Oye, and Elaine Yamada will 
represent the JACL at the 
18th Annual Conference of the 
National Civil Liberties Clear
Ing House, to be held at the 
Washington Hilton Hotel on 
April 21-22. 

Endo ... graduate student at 
HarvaTd University, is a 
member of the Washington. 
D.C. a,apter. He wan the na
tional JACL oratorical contest 
at Seattle four years ago. 

Yamasaki, also of Washing· 
ton, Is president of the Jr. 
JACL Chapter. He Is an high 
.chool student. 

(}ye, of Media, Pa., Is repre· 
sentIng the Philadelphia Jr. 
J ACLers. He too is an higb 
.chool student. 

Miss Yamada, of Chicago, 

" • colle,. dudent· She IJ 

chairman of the Midwest Dis-
trict Youth Council. . 

Endo was designated by the 
Washington JACL OUice to 
represent the National Or
ganization. Yamasaki and Dye 
were designated by Mrs. Alice 
Endo, youth col>rdinator for 
the Eastern Dlstrct Council, 
and Kaz Horita, Philadelphla, 
EDC chairman. In additioo. 
Mrs. Endo, of Washington, is 
coordinating the participation 
of the J ACL delegation. 

Miss Yamada was desig
nated to represent the Mid
west by Ross Harano, youth 
coordin-ator for Ibe Midwest 
District Council, and Hiro Ma
yeda, MDC chairman. Both 
Harano and Mayeda are Chl
cago residents. 

The J ACL has been repre
sented at every Clearing 
House Conference. The Na
tional Civil Liberti.. Clearin, 

House was organized In 1948 
by representativs of national 
organizations with offices in 
Washington whlch were can· 
cerned with the general areas 
of civil liberties, civil rights, 
hum-an rights, and Intellectual 
freedom. Last year, more tha.D 
a hundred different national 
organizations participated in 
the two-day conference, which 
features not only outstanding 
speakers but also distIn· 
guished panels to discuss vari· 
ous questions, with questions 
from the fioor Invited from 
the conferees. 

iMike Masao"'a, Washington 
JACL Representative, once 
served as chatrman, of the 
Clearing House, which in· 
eludes civil rights, labor, reli
gious. educational, nationality, 
liberal, veterans, and trade 
organizations, as well as the 

(Continued on Pa,. 6l 

5-Nearly 70 pct. of em
ployed Indian men Wf!re in 
manufacturing, farming. or 
other unskilled labor. 

6-The average size of the 
Indian family is larger than 
that at any other ethnic 
groups. 

Several reasons account for 
the population growth, which 
some sources estimate as 
making the real total nearly 
twice tbe official census count 
of 39,OOO-A high birth r.ate, 

Two other youths were in· 
jured in tbe collision OD a 
beach access road all U.S. Hwy 
40 near the Great Salt Lake. 

The West High senior was 
buried Tuesday. Other survi· 
vors include his mother Josie 
and five sisters, Kathleen, 
Sherrie, Diane, Barbara and 
Michelle. 

Some may have felt it WaS 
an attempt to divide the "Ni
sei voteH in Gardena-though 
each voter was privileged to 
elect three candidates. There 
are approximately 15.000 Ja· 
panese Americans in Gardena. 

Six years ago to tbe exact 
day, Bruce T. Kaji was elect
ed city treasurer with 4,064 

900 Sened 

FORT LUPTON-Over 900 di
Ders were served at the FL 
Lupton JACL cbow melD dln
ner in February, grossing over 
51,400, according to chainnan 
Frank Yamaguchl. Er,>endi
lures were nearly S6OO. 

chairman and three-term 
chapter president, as candi
date for the National JACL 
1000 Club chairman at the 
forthcoming MDC pre..,.,nven
tion rally at St. Louis over 
the Memorial Day weekeod. 

The nomination is subject to 
ratification of the MDC and 
National oomiDationa commi" 
tee. 

For 1966 Membership 

Performance Chart 
(See Page 5) 

'- 15weekstogo 
to the 19th Biennial Nat'l JACL Convennon 

July 26-30: EI Cortez Hotel, San Dieao 
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BUSINESS OF CIVIL RIGHTS 

Non- egro businessmen catering to residents of 

a pre-dominantly Negro area like Watts and then 

routed bv vandals and rioters may hold a dimmer 
view on t'he prospects of the current civil rights strug

gle. Those in sympathy with these hard-hit business

men may also have had whatever faith and hope they 

bad about civil rights go up with the smoke of burn

ing buildings. 
Yet as time attempts to beal the wounds inflict

ed by a vehemence like the Watts riot, constructive 

forces are at work to prevent its recurrence. This is 

tacitly implied in the Nichibei Mainicbi editorial of 
Mar. 23, relating the effects of the Watts riot on Japa

nese American businessmen. 

Nisei businessmen and property owners in the so

called substamjard areas because of the explosive 

environment manifested by racial imbalance are dis· 

covering it eost~ more to do business in such an area. 

These areas traditionally included Japanese Americans 

from years past as they, too, were restricted to ghet

tos of their own or with other minorities on the West 

Coast. (There was more freedom to live and work as 

one chose in the rural farm areas.) 

If a Nisei businessman hopes to continue his live
lihood in the so-called substandard areas-or is forced 

to stay because of the investment-it is common sense 
that those factors which designate his areas as "sub

standard" be eliminated. It takes organized effort. 

This is what the Negro struggle is about. In prettier 

language, this movement may be called "human rela· 

tions." 
To this end, chapters like Seattle and Chicago 

JACL have organized human relations committees to 

educate its membership of the Negro problem, p ro

mote understanding and improve the general life of 

the community in which they live. 

JACL will emphasize the role of human relations 

or civil rights at the San Diego national convention. 

The lesson of Watts must not be forgotten. Every 

step to lessen this explosive situation should be taken. 
The terrible holocausts, peaceful demonstrations, 

enactment of civil rights legislation and pleadings o f 

leaders at all levels have exposed the menace before 

us. The rest of us must now spare no effort to prevent 

an even more tragic recurrence of a Watts riot. It 
would be a tragedy indeed if we chose to all the danger 

signs that have been posted. 
• • • 

TV PRODUCTIONS 

Washlngton 
'ThIs week, there were many 

unmlstakable sl,n. that it WII 

sprlniilme again In the Na
tion'. capital. 

First 01 the hundreds of 
thousands 01 .chool chUdren 
and the million. 01 tourist. 
who wlll com. to W .. shlngton 
lhls summer to see the slghl!! 
01 their great national capital 
city bellan in pour Into U,. 
area willi the Easter .e8$on. 

And, lor the 56th time slDce 
President Talt threw out the 
lirst presidential pitch In 1910, 
the 1966 baseball season otll
clally opened · last Monday 
with lh. tradiUonal opening 
three-year-<>ld stadium. Sub
ceremonies In Wasbington's 
bing lor Texan Lyndon John· 
son in this year's opener WB! 

Vic. President Hubert Hum
phrey wtlo l •• t year cbeered 
tbe ex-Washlngton Senators 
and now Mlnnesot. Twins 10 
their !lrst American Leagu. 
championship. 

"Senors, een 14 more weeks, some human 

beings weal be lumping north of d. border - Iii" 

Also, since Mrs . Taft plant,. 
ed the fir st Japane.e 1I0wer
ing eherry trees around the 
Tidal Basin 01 the Potomac 
River more lhan hall a cen

letters from Our Readers 
tury ago, the Natlonal Cherry 
Blossom Festival was again 
In lull awing. For the lirst 

Keeping Record Straight 
Editor: 

Having just recenUy r.,. 
turned from " protracted 
business trip to our Tokyo 01-
fice. I have read your Pacific 
ClUzen. Mar~h 4, 1966 issue , 
reporting lbat to Mr. T· Ber
tram Kanbara, a deputy in 
the Hawaii Attorney General's 
olfice. went the dlstincUon on 
Feb. 1. 1966 01 being the !irst 
lawyer of Japanese ancestry 
10 argue a major caSe before 
the Supreme Court of the 
United States. ThIs article 81· 
so reports that olher well 
known HawaIIan Nisei attor
neys presented arguments be· 
tore that Court including tor· 
mer Judge MAsait Marumoto, 
an old and esteemed triend 
of mine. 

Your Pacl!ic Citizen, March 
11, 1966 issue, in the Wasblng
ton Newsletter by Mike Ma· 
saoka also reports the apo 
pearances by these Nisei law
yers before the Supreme Court 
and indicates that this wa. 
probably the first case 01 
lawyers of Japanese ancestry 
to argue a major case be
lore that Court. 

I am very happy Indeed 
that tbese dlstingulsbed 
learned colleagues 01 mine 
were privileged 10 appear be· 
fore that august Court. and I 
do not wisb to diminish lbe 
lustre 01 their achievements. 
Rather, I heartily join in con· 
gra tuJating them and your pa· 
per in having been given pub
licity to thls event. 

On the other hand, as an old· 
timer. may I be privileged 

N'lse'l Ambassadors time, a Japanese a,erry Blos
som Queen selected Irom the 

Edltxlr: 50 prelectures end special 
"Ncw York A-Go-Gl>" may jurlsdlotlons In Japan joined 

be .. ridiculous sounding thing the 53 princesses representing 
to some people. But to 60 cor- Ibe 50 Amerloan States. the 
tain klds and as many adults, District of Columbia. Puerto 
It means a heckuvalotl 'Ihls Rico, and Guam In the week
is a sort of motto the Nisei long festlvlties. The daughter 
Ambassadors Jr. Drum & Bu· 01 lhen Mayor Yuklo Ozaki of 
gle Corps (Chicago, ill.) have Tokyo who sent the !irst trees 
adopted lor their long-a wait- as a goodwUl gi!t more than 
ed summer trip. The corps Is 50 years ego. appropriately 
doing as much as possible to enough, acled as the !'haperon 
help themselves get to New lor lhe Japanese Queen, "hile 
York but an amount of $12,000. grandson , coincidentally, 
will be only way to get there. was the pilot on the Japan 

Always adults talk about Air Unes plane that !lew the 
how klds, mainly teens get Queen and ber chaperon 
Into trouble. Not so, lor we across the PaclIlc . 
kids. For that Is one of the And, Congress was enjoying 
reasons lor whlch il,e Am· its customary Easter recess, 
bassadors were formed. We with the House In recess from 
stand tor character, disclplIne Good Friday, April 8, to Mon· 
and pride. The same chara<>- day, April 18. but with the 
terisUcs which have kept the Senate returning on Wednes· 
corps going for the past five day, Aprll 13, to begin debate 
years. The corps has in a on illinois Republican E ver ett 
matter 01 five years, given It,. McKinley Dirksen's controvor· 
self a good name in Ibe sial constitutional amendment 
"world of drum corps" as the 10 overturn In part the United 
lastest rising corps In the S tat e s Supreme Court's 
Midwest. famous "one man, one vote" 

Some people leel a drum apportionment decision, by 
& bugle corps Is a waste of permitting one chamber Or 
time. But since I have joined, House 01 a state legislature 
these have been the happiest to be apportioned on some 
three years 01 my IlIe. It·~ other ground lban just popula

wonderful to be caught In l~e tlon. 
swirl 01 drum corps. Sure "e During thi s springtime re
march around In unlforrrts cess. Representatives and 
but our "style" of marching Senalors were "back home" 
is dillerent. Every corps does among their constituents, 
something extra speelal In checking on what the voters 
their lield drills. There are think of the congressional and 
over 100 drum & bugle corps presidential actions thus tar. 
In tbe U.S.A. and we all wear For all of tbe 435 Congress· 
dillerent unilorms . men and 35 Senators whose 

months 01 this session. 
As usual, the Democratlc 

leadershlp "pointed wit h 
pride" to the "record of ac
compllsbmenu" of the Con
gress so Iar. whlJe the GOP 
bigwigs "vieWed wltb alarm". 

House Majority Leader Carl 
Albert of Oklahoma declared 
that "members can go back 
to their constituents with their 
Easter basket. tull", but the 
"wild .pendlng spree" caused 
Minority Leader Gerald Ford 
of Michigan to complain that 
"at times, ono would think 
that there I, no war going 
on in Vietnam". He werrt on 
to accus. the Democrat. 01 
being "a rubber stamp lor 
the Whlte House, with almost 
all 0/ the DemocNlb knuokl· 
Ing under .nd doing just wba I 
the President tells them to 
do". 

* At the end of the First Ses-
sion last Oct· 23, It was 
thought that this Second Ses· 
slon wouldn't do much more 
than clean up the lOOse ends 
of the flood 0/ landmark leg. 
IslaUon In the social, educa· 
tlonal, ,and economic areas 01 
the Great Society poured oul 
by tbe unusually productive 
89th Congress last year. And, 
it was anticlpated- lbat the 
Congre.. would adjourn early 
In order that Its members 
would be able to return to the 
bustings in plenty of time lor 
campugnlng before Novem
ber. 

Becau.e of the general pre· 
occupation with the escalating 
war In Vietnam and with the 
increasing threat 01 runaway 
lnllation, the public Impres· 
slon bas been that this Second 
Session hasn't accomplished 
mud, in th. way 6f construc
tive legislation. 

Congressman Albert, how
ever, claimed that about 30 
public bills 01 importance 
bave been passed In the Iirst 
three months 01 the session, 
with about 16 of these being 
of major consequence. 

He identified some of these 
as esbablishing the Asian De
velopment Bank, appropriat
Ing SlU billion to fight the 
war in Vietnam, passing are· 
latlvely painless S6 bl1l1on tax 
bill to help finance lbe war, 
creating 45 new federal judge
shlps, enacting a G.1. Bill 01 
Rights for all veterans. back· 
ing food-for-India, belplng 
small business, and extending 
the deadline for signing-up for 
Medicare. 

At the same time, the 
Democratic Leader suggested 
that perhaps the most im
portant bills of the session 
were still in the congressional 

pipelines, in the various con
gressional committees and 
subcommittees where the de
talls and specillcs of every 
program Is worked out, and 
would be considered In Ibe 
remainder of thl5 Second Ses
&i o~ 

Amon, thue be mentioned 
conservation measure. Involv

, IInrs (Minimum) ...... 125 

Eacll Iddillonal lint $6 PI' lint 

ing water and bltuul re- .. -".-... -... -.... -".-... -..... ""' .. -..... ""' __ ... 
BOurces, in.1OOin. heaul7 G;;.t~; -~o. A;.i;;-
apots; consumer protecUon 

!~~~:tI~n l:~~~g~~ ~~ /~ -;to;; ~e; a-:;d;;:-
packaging", and "truth in 1801 N W"~?~~h. 466-737' 
drugs" ; bills for salety In au- Art lID wrlcomrs you. phon. old ... 
tomobiles 81ld on highway.: ud wire ordr" for Lo. Angrl .. 

authority to expedite tran.- FUJI REXALL DRUGS 
porlation bottlenecks by set- Prrscrlptlon SpoclanSlS 
ting up a Department of STEPHAN H. OKAYAMA 
Transportation; new clvll 300 E. 151 SL (12) - MA 8-5191 

rlg'hts statutes to close exist,. HOUSE OF PHOTOGRUIfY 
ing loopboles In existing laws; Cam.,.. - Card. - Photog .. p'" 

etc. :~: H~ ·S h~~lk~G~~.5ll'~.! 

* GEORGE J. INAGAKI REAL TV 
Perhaps some surprising de- Ik. Masaoka, An.elalr 

velopments in this seSlion ~5':~g~.~I~~.Ta~rc~~ls ~;;:I~~ 
thus lar Include the intensity 397-2161 -:- 397-2162 
end Interest generated by Ibe 
Senate debate on Vleinam, KOKUS~IJ~ltR~~~IONAL 
which was .parked by DemOo 240 E. lsI SI. {I2l MA 6-52B4 
crats and not Republlcans: Jim Higashi, Bus. Mgr. 
the Indefinite postponement, ----N-I..:SE=-I-.:FL-O-R.:.IS-T-=---
tantamount to a defeat, 01 the In Ih. H.art of LI'I Tokio 
proposal to repeal Section 14 328 E. l sI SI .. MA 8-5606 
(b) of the 'I\aft,.Hartley Act, Fred Morlguchl - M.mb. T.ldlo,. 

the so-called right 10 work DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
provisions of the labor .tat· Specializing In Contacl L.n". 
ute; the steadily growing opo 234 S. Oxford (4l - OU 4·7400 

position to Ibe President's TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE 
budget cuI!! aftecting the HO 6-7171, OL 6·3000. MA 6-4444 
school lunch and milk pJ'Oo 24 hrs phon., mail s.,.,lee, $5 mo 

grams and subsidies for fed· YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
erally impacted scbool dU- 312 E. lsI Sl., L.A. (12) 
tricts; and the House Rules MA 4-6021 
Committee relusal to grant 
early cleoarance for Ibe Ad
ministraUon's cberlshed Inler· 
national health program. 

In any event, regardless of 
how one may assess tbe con
gressloMI record up to the 
Easter recess, the record on 
which Congressmen and Sena
tors will bave to seek election 
lbls fall will be written in 
the remaining six or more 
months that this Second Ses· 
sion will remain In session. 

And, although they them
selve.! will bave litUe aetually 
to do about them, the status 
01 the war in Vietnam and 
the pocketbook eUeets of In· 
!latlon nay well determine the 
elOtent 01 Republlcan resur
gence more than U'e votes 01 
the Democrats In Congress. ' 

Almost without exception, 
oU-presidentlal-year elections 
result in the loss of seats for 
tbe controlling pal'ty. '!'bis No
vember Is not expected to be 
an exception , but the GOP Is 
hopeful that Its comeback 
from the disaster of 1964 will 
be more than the normal at· 
trltion of Democratls seats In 
traditional Republican terri· 
tories. 
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TRADING (0. 
• APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITURI 

348 E. FIRST ST., 'L.A. 12 Vietnam topic 
MAdison 4·6bOl (2, 3, 4) 

IT. LUP'l'ON-Jim Bennett, aaal;l;ClClCiClClClOCICIOCIaClI:laG 
KLZ news director who visited 

Southeast Asia recently, ' ad

dressed the Ft. Lupton J ACL 
meeting on Mar. 25. About 100 
were in attendance, according 
to chapter president Elton Na
kamoto· 

Sam Koslllo and Frank YOo 
kooji were program chairman. 

Among the pleasant tasks associated with man· lor tbe sake of the record to 
~g the JACL desk here have been with TV producers state that I was probably the 
m recent weeks. Sometimes it can be otherwise when first Nisei to be admitted to 
the good image of Japanese Americans is threatened. the Bar 01 the Supreme Courl 

01 the United States back In 

Tills year so Iar, many seats are up for grabs this 
drum corps magazines and coming November. the gNlS6 

critic! have said We are a roots evaluations are most 1m. 
corps to really "watcb out" portant and may afleet the 

lor in 1966. We are trying 10 voting lor Ule remaining Immigration and Naturalization: 
achieve that goal with all 01 -----------

Merit 
opens 
neW' 

doors! Temple Hatton, producer of KNXT's Images and 1939 and that I appeared be· 
Attitudes-a sustaining weekly show on the minori· lore the Supreme Court in the 
ties, has involved Nisei on a number of problems. case 01 Genzo ShJmadzu vs· 
One coming up April 23 on education among tile Neg- Electric Storage Battery Co. 
ro, Mexican American and Japanese American popula. on Feb. 28, 1939. 'It,e case 

?on in ~os Angeles is expected to be among the most was won throughout in the 
l1lt~restmg to date. Now he is planning a three-part lower courts but decided. un· 
senes on the Japanese in Southern California work- fortunately, against our client. 
. . th D RD' I 'Genzo Shimadzu, on April 17. 
mg Wl ~ . ~ger arne s of the UCLA history depart- 1939. This decision is reported 
ment. Damels IS the author of "Politics of P rejudice" In 30? US 5. The issues in
(UC Press), recommended by JACL as a detailed ac- volved were Important legal 
count of anti-Japanese feelings in California culminat- questions under the U.S P at
ing with enactment of the alien land law. JACL here ent Laws, and although the 
is being asked to assist in this series scheduled for ease was remanded to the 
summer release. ' U.S· District Court lor lurther 

We were even more closely associated with Doro- action, the case was ultimat.,. 

thy Nye, wbo is doing the final shooting this weekend ~/~st ~~lthen~af:es;.:la~. 
for a June 1 ~ "~u~ey '.66" release over KNBC on the venti~ns wer~ very impo':t:::i 
story of IsseI-NIseI achievemen ts. Mrs. Nye has done and valWlble and milllons 01 
two excellent pieces for the sam e program last year- dollars were at stake. 
first one "starring" Frank Iura (father of active JACLer Furthermore, In December 
Dr. Toru Jura of San Fernando Valley) in his bonsa i 1948, as Chief o( the Ameri
garden., and more recently the story of the P asadena can Delense at the lnlerna· 
~uddhist Church, its role within the community and !lonal Military Tribunal :or 

Its program to keep alive the Japanese cullural heri. G
the 

Fal'T East dwhthlch Cl
tned 

tage enera 010 an 0 e, ass 
',,, tif ' d t A war criminals. I, with my 

. ~ e were gra Ie a~o 0 learn the Issei-Nisei· colleagues at that trial, med 
S~nsel stoT):' under production and the Pasadena story petitions lor habeas corpus 
WIll be avaIlable for showing at the San Diego natio- contesting the competence and 
nal JAC:L convention. Having seen the first two Nye legality of General Douglas 
producbons, we are optimistic the third effort will be MacArthu~ and the InternB
equally effective in projecting the story of the Japa- tiona I MIlitary Tnbunal in Ja· 
nese in America. pan immedi~telY after World 

JACL . th P if' War II to unpose the death 
. ers m e ae IC Northwest are probably and other sentences decreed 

eXCited as we are about the forthcoming TV docu- by that Court. The Supreme 
mentary bemg prepared b y Don Berry of KGW-TV Court heard the arguments 
of Portland: Emphasis here will be on the Evacuation and declded on December 20, 
and camp hCe-though not so much on the sordid as. 1948 that the Court had no 
peets but on those e lements which the late Allen Eaton power or authority to review, 
relates in "Beauty Behind Barbpd Wire." a!firm. set aside or annul 

JACL's film library has ABC-TV's Gothic Line the judgments and sentences 
about the 442nd RCT and CBS-TV' "N' '. th P ' d unposed. As a result, General 

". • S Isel. e n e MacArthur carried out the 
and t~ e ~ham~. W,lh upcommg TV programs about death sentences 01 the Inter· 
the NIseI, .Na~lOnal Headguarters may really embark national MIlitary Tribunal. 
on an audlo·vlsual educational program. This case is reported' as HI· 
~1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 rota vs. Mact\rlbur at 338 US 

~ Wanted: JACL Regional Director ~~ ' d I u:-:co~:~~ ~;~i~~ 
~ • 01 Mr. Justice Douglas wblcb 
__ = A CHALLENGING posilion as Los Ang.l" Office R"l lonal Dlreclo. most lucidly presents the Im

Is open for a properly motivated and qua lified Individual. 

-=====_~- • PRIMARV dull .. are: H. lpl ng 10 build up chapter slrenglh .. d portant basic issues involved. 
membership and cooperalfng actively wllh Dlslrlct and National 
JACL programs. Som. Public R.I.llo", work Is .Iso Involved. Good I trust, therelore, that you 
speaklng

l 
wrllfng ability would be an asset will indulge with me 1n cor· 

• PERSONAL quallll" d"lred: .blllly 10 work wllh peoplr, good = reeting the record. This Is 
§ Judgment, petstytr1nce, Inltlatlvt, pallenct and diplomacy. done, of course, without aoy 

~ • ~!~~g:' abl. to do some lrav.llng and atl.nd some .v.nlng § I intention whatsoever of dim
~ ~ inishing in any way the accom· 
§ • ~~n~~~G~~;a~~!~ :~:~I~~~.UI nol absolut.ly n.msary-dr- §i pllshments 01 my learned Ni· 

~ • STARTING salary. Op ... O.ponds upon experl.nee and quallfleallons. ~ sei colleagues lrom HawaU 

§ Dr R M N hi hnd hcomPlete: Resume To § their arguments most ably be-
~ oy. Is lawa, C airman : JACL Office Advisory Commltl •• : ~ lore the Supreme Court 

the pride, sweat and blood 
within us· 

We will 01 course compete 
in Illinois and some Wisconsin 
sbows but we want to really 
go to the east coast lor some 
really very big national 
shows. Money Isn't the only 
l actor Involved as we will 
need a tremendous amount 01 
people up there in our "cheer· 
ing section." 

As we travel to "here and 
there." corps come here to 
Chicago and illinois. You can 
meeL people from all over the 
U.S.A. and rigbt there in your 
own city and statel At a na
tional drum and bugle corps 
competition last August held 
here In ' Chicago, I met so 
many people from as lar as 

Casper, Wyo; Miami, Fla.: 
CallIornia; Beverly, Mass·; 
and New Yotk. Peopie in 
drum corps are Irlehdly and 
cheerful. although we all have 
our bad and good momenls 
(uke some of our sbows l. 

As I said, we need S12.000 
and your support to represent 
the Nisei on the east coast 
and here In tbe midwest. So 
now ask yourself, "What can 
I do lor the Nisei Ambassa· 
dors Drum and Bugle Corps?" 

Send any contributions to 
Dr. Victor Izul, 1740 W. Bal
moral Ave., Chicago, ill. 60640 
or J ack Nakagawa, 1321 E· 
Elmdale, Chicago, ill. 60626. 

A NISEI AMBASSADOR 
WHO CARES 

Chlcago. 

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE DEPOSITS 

PER ANNUM 

90 DAY OR MORE MATURITIES ' MINIMUM DEPOSIT $1.000 00 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francisco Head Offlc,. • 64 Sutter Street· YU 1·1200 

S. F.Japan Center Branch· Buchanan & Sutter Sts. · FI6·7600 

San JOS8 Branch· 990 N. First Street· Phone : 298·2441 

Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone: 233·0591' 

Los Angeles Branch· 120 So. San Pedro Street. MA 8·2381 

LA. Crenshaw Branch· 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd.- RE 1·7334· 

Gardena Branch· 16401 So. Western Avenue· FA 1·0902 

SOl North Main Slr •• t • KI 1·2271 

~ ~ I wbo undoubtedly presented 

E 234 S. Oxford Avo, Los Ang.I .. , Calif. 90004 ~ GEORGE YAMAOKA 
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Can a preference ap
proved before Dec. 1, 
1965, still be used? 

ca~~e~~Ot':t:e Ju~We3 Gt~~:~c~ s: y:~a1 
years ago. 'Ovee years ago a 
lfrst preference petition in my 
bchall was approved but because 
the lirst preference of my Q.uota 
was oversubscribed, J cou1d not 
adjust my statU!. 1 have ben told 
that under the new Immigration 
law enacted in 1965 my preference 
became a third prelerence and 
that it Is now available. Can you 

i:J1c~p;-:rea~~e~~I;~:tY!~ ~~ 
cedure? 

were automatlcaUy converted intc 
third preferences If the persons 
involved wete member! ot the 
professions, or tnto sixth prefer· 
ences if the persons involved 
had a ~eat de,ree 01 experience 
1n short supply In the United 
States. 

Both the third and sixth pre .. 
te rence!" are open for aU countries 
and you should, If you are not 
a native of the Western Herni· 

~~e~r:.S~aW:n ns:~1~e o~~c~u~~ 
nish you with Form 1·485, the 
appUcation for adjustment of sta· 
tus. You should obtain the ap· 
propriate documentation and then 
file the form, toa-ether with a 
fee for $25. 

de~oJa~~on ha~~c:~dfnc~nd~rlt~~ 
put. you may also h'ava to make 
a motion to reopen your case. 

Answer: Completion ot your If you are c1asslfled as a sixth 
Immigration procedure is com~ preference. your procedure may 
paratively simple. When the Aot be more complicated because you 
ot Oct. 3, 1965 went Into eUect may have to obtain a clearance 
on Deo. 1. 1965. all first ptefer· trom the U .S. Dept. of Labor 
ences approved prior to that. date prior to taki.ng any further steps. 

-Amtrlcall Gounall for Nationalities Servit@o-

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 
AT SUMITOMO-

1, BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON gO-DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM. 

• The Sumftomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

H£AD oma • ~ CA1.lfOlNIA Sf .. SAN ftAHCISCO, Tn. tll-"" 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Frolll the 

Frying Pan 
Denver, Colo. 

MANPOWER-This story has been told before, 
I guess, but about the time of World Wal' I, the Du
warnish River flats south of Seattle were developed 
by Issei farmers into a richly productive truck garden
ing area. The district was called South Park, and its 
fields tilled lovingly by the I sei yielded beautiful 
produce for SeatUe's markets. Eventually the airplane 
came along and the Boeing Co., looking for flat ground 
near eattle on which to erect its factories, chose 
South Park. 

Whl'n War 11 started, Boeing was building B-17 
Flying Fortress bombers, and suddenly Its plants 
became highly secret and strategic installations. And 
just as suddenly the Issei farmers came under scru
tiny as potential spies and saboteurs. In fact, some 
officials attained the ultimate in the ridiculous when 
they suggested the Issei had located thf'ir farms so 
many 'ears earlier with espionage in mind. 

What brings all this up at this time is a story in 
the Aplil issue of Boeing lIlagazine, published by the 
company's public relations office, about Tommy Ya
mauchi who is identified as technology manager in 
Boeing's Lunar Orbiter program. The story says Ya
mauchi started at Boeing ten years ago in computer 
and design work on the B-52 bomber, then on to Miu
uteman guided missile and Dyua-Soar programs. Three 
years ago he was assigned to lunar systems when the 
program staIf numbered less than 10. Today, Yamau
chi has "responsihility for directing as many as 200 
specialists in solving riddles in such diverse areas as 
trajectory, computer programming, electronics and 
structures. The technology staff's effort of defining 
the first workable space photographic system, which 
will get its initial test in the vicinity of the moon tills 
summer, is Yamauchi 's most satisfying contribution." 

Yamauchi is praised in the article as "a practi
tioner of understandable engineering who has honed 
the art of speaking and writing with bell-like clear
ness about technical matters." He is described as hav
ing a philosophy of "getting to the core of a problem, 
being able to explain it understandably, being rigor
ously correct." 

• • • • 
ROUND-ABOUT ROUTE-Seattle-born and rear· 

ed, Yamauchi was evacuated during War ll, enrolled 
at the Univ. of Detroit, served in the Army, returned 
to Detroit and received his degree in electrical engi
neering in 1947. He received a master's at the. Univ. 
of Washington, then went hack to Detroit to teach. 
After three years with Bendix working on digital 
computing techniques, Yamauchi joined Boeing, a 
place from which he probably would have been barred 
had he tried to visit the employment office in 1942. 

Boeing-and the nation-have profited from the 
brains and skills of Tom Yamauchi and many other 
Nisei. It served a useful purpose, it seems, to recall 
the U.S. came desperately close to losing that brain
power back when hysteria overcame good sense. 

• • • 
DAY FOR THE IRISH-A long, long time ago, 

back when the world was young and I was In high 
school, I knew two fellows named Dave Hara. One 

, stood about four inches more than six feet. even at 
his tender age, and his fair skin told of Irish origins. 
The other Dave Hara was a chunky little fellow with 
jet black hair and it was ohvious his parents had come 
from Japan. Their names as rendered in English were 
identical, but there was no mistaking the two if you 
saw them. I haven't seen either Dave Hara in more 
than 30 years and have no idea where they might be 
or how they have fared, and I guess it really doesn't 
matter because I didn't know either of them well. 

What brings this bit of trivia to mind is a couple 
of clippings, both of which have to do with St. Patrick's 
Day, which as any good Nisei knows, was March 17. 
One is a story from Corona, in Southern California, and 
it tells about Jim Yamano who, decked in a green 
tuxedo, served as grand marshal of that community's 
St. Patrick's Day parade. Yamano, which is a name 
hardly to be mistaken for Kelly or Halloran, apparent· 
ly was given the honor because he had been selected 
"1965 Man of the Year" by the Corona Chamber of 
Commerce. The clipping went on to say Jim Yamano 
with his brothers John, Ted and Bill, operates the 
Yamano Brothers Farms. They specialize in green 
vegetables which, I suppose, qualifies Jim to join in 
celebrating that day. 

• • • 
SANSEI NAMED DULANEY-The other clipping 

came from the other side of the continent, Toge Fuji
hira in New York, who sent the March 17 "Teen Date
Line" column by Ele and Walt Dulaney that appears 
in the World-Telegram and Sun. Ele Dulaney wrote 
the column for the day, which started with a greeting 
to the Irish. Then she went on to say: 

"As you probably already know, I'm 'Irish' by 
marriage. For the first 22 years of my life, I was 
Eleanor Sachiko Taira-third-generation American of 
Japanese ancestry. 

"When I was looking at the Irish from the 'out
side,' I thought I knew a lot about them. I'd seen a 
succession of Maureen O'Hara films and so I knew 
the Irish had fiery tempers, red hair, porcelain skin 
(the ladies), drank a lot (the men), were given to 
fighting, profanity and lovemaking, and were peren
nial defenders of lost causes. 

"Then I met Walt, and my stereotype started to 
come. unglued. True, he's extremely affectionate and 
occaSionally volcanic. but otherwise the 'Irish' type· 
casting doesn't fit. His strongest drink is grape juice, 
his hair is brown, his forte is diplomacy, and he has 
a knack for picking the winning side. 

"I thought a lot more about 'stereotypes' when 
I discovered that Walt's friends had prior expecta
tions about me based on my ethlllc background. It 
seems they expected a 'lotus blossom' type gal, who'd 
speak in a whisper, giggle in shyness, walk several 
paces behind her husband, and be delicate as a dew
drop. 

"Well, sorry Charley-but I'm no 'Madame 
Butterfly'. In school I scored in debate, when the oc
casion called for it. r can outshout my husband, and I'm 
healthy as the proverbial horse. 

"No, the et~:uc stereotypes don't fit the Dulaneys 
very well, and It s my guess that they're pretty well 
outdated for most people now ... No lon?er are we 
carbon copies; instead, we pick and choose from num
erous standards in forming our own. 

"As people of various back!n'ounds burst ethnic 
boundaries and become friends, it becomes more and 
more important that we let others be individuals and 
not insist on tvpe casting . But we should be sophis
ticated enough to let people be themselves and see 
them as individuals _ .. " 

Thank you Toge Fujihira, and thank you Ele 
Dulaney for your thoughtful message. 
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Nagasaki martyrs found on Mexican mural 
CLTERNAVACA, Mexico -Rr
cently workmen In the old 
caUtcdral hore brouRht to light 
rcmlnders of almost lorgollen 
p.~e, of Christian hlstol'Y' 

The cathedral w.. in the 
process o( renovu lion. Tho In· 
lerlor wall. were being 
scraped o( palnl which the 
laborers were taklng 0([ care. 
fully . As layer allel' layer IVa. 
removed strange pictures be· 
gan 10 show up. As the clean· 
ing progressed murals cover
Ing en lire wall spaces on both 
sides o( Ihe ancienl ca It,eral 
were uncovered. These mu· 
ral. date back some 300 years. 

The plctul'es show Christian 
hlslory which occurred somc 
6,000 miles away-in the dis· 
tanl country 01 Jlapan, depict· 
ing Japanese and European 
Christlans being beheaded 01' 

crucified. The lerrain piclured 
tn one mural resembles a site 
on a hill near Nagasaki which 
bears Ibe name o[ "martyrs' 
mounl" . 

Murals Recalt Story 

The emperor was Ule spirit. 
ual head o[ J apa n and ap
pointed the first shogun in 
1603. The shogun's govern· 
ment was known as the Ba
kuru. Third In Ille line o( the 
Tokugawa shogun family as
cendancy was Tokugawa leo 
mUsu who came inlo power 
in 1632. Between 1633 and 1638 

he issued a series of anti· 
Chrishan edicls which at firsl 
were only hall hearledly en
forced. 

Earlier in August of 1610 , 

predating the Mayflower Pil· 
grims by 10 years who landed 
on Ihe east coast o( North 
America, the Iirst Japanese 
ship known 10 bave crossed 
Ihe wide expanse of Ihe Paci
Iic reached the Mexican pori 
o( Acapulco. 

n,e tirst ship's passengers 
carried 23 Japanese mer· 
chants, two Japanese noble-

men and tbe Spanish Gover
nol' o( thc Philippines, Don 
Rodrigo de Vevero. 

The Vevcro gallcon had 
loundered 0(( Japanese wa· 
tel'S· He had been enterlalned 
by Ihc Shogun whUe a sea
worthy ship (or the long and 
dangerous voyage was buill· 

The entourage stayed (or 
monlhs in Mexico City a lew 
ntiles north of Cuernavac8, 
while lbe merchanls absorbed 
weslern ways o[ !lIe and busi
ness. One o( the Japanese no
bles was baptized as a Ro
man Catholic taking at baptis
mal the name oC Francisco 
Velasco. Ihe (amily na me or 
the viceroy, his sponsor. 

The ship returned sa(e1y to 
,rapan. In 1613 another Japa
nese ship carried a larger 
passenger group Irom a 01l'is· 
lian pari o( Japan 10 Acapul
co where Utey crossed by land 
10 Mexico City for conllrma· 
llon. Some Japanese proceed
ed to Spain where they were 
pl'esented al court, some 
chose to remain behind in 
Mexico when the rest re
turned to Japan. 

In Japan the feudal lord or 
daimyo O-tomo In the Kyushu 
area o( southern Japan was 
anxious to promote trade and 
encouraged Ihe Spaniards and 
POI'luguese with concessions. 
The Europeans which included 
merchants and missionaries 
built churches and converted 
the Japa nese. 

Accounts In Manila 

Manila records written m 
Spanish at thai time give lhis 
account oC the religious fervor 
to carry the laith to J apan: 
.. . Nol only Ute bare· 
looted friars o[ SL Francis 
but others o[ Ihe orders o( 
Sl. DominIC and SI. Augustine, 
each one hurried to the J apa
nese ships and eaptains Utal 
were at the lime in Manila 
and were then going back, to 

bel! o( Ihom 10 t8k. Ihem." 
The leal oc lhe newcomcr ~ 

and weicome o( the daimyo 
led 10 mass conversions· In 
lhe Bulhoritarian-ol'lcnted and 
(amlly-<lomlnated Japan there 
was wholesale acceptance of 
the new I·ollgion. Local dai
myo, samurai nnd peasants 
embraced Ihe [alth. Some 
place the number 01 Japanese 
Calhollcs al 300,000 but this 
figure Is in dispute. 

As they grew in numbers 
and influencc. the shogun be
gan to enlertaln doubts. In a 
Japan Inclined 10 tolerate new 
ideas as the movement began 
to lake on poJltlcal Impllca
tions shogun lemltsu began to 
crack down. The acquisition 
oC churches and lands and the 
uncertain allegiance of Chris
tian adherents in the Kyusbu 
aTea which tended to be re
bellious o( the central govern
ment and anti-Tokugawa led 
the Shogun In a series o( 
moves to uproot CIlrlslianity. 

Japan Air Lines 

lowers fares for 

trans-Pacific trips 
SAN FRANCiSCO - Japan 
Air Lines wiu reduce trans· 
Pacilic air (ares errective May 
7, subjecl 10 approval o[ Ihe 
governments concerned. 

Normal one-way economy 
class (are for a [light from 
San Francisco or Los Angeles 
to Tokyo will be reduced 8 pcl. 
on-season a nd 15 pct. off· 
season below present Cares· 
Off-season rate will be in er
feci (rom December through 
February. 

Thrre wa. al,o R rl.ing dl.
content about the onerous bur .. 
rn o( high taxcs levied by 
the shogun . 

n'e edicts mandated the 
(1'1 ... to deparl Irom Japan 
and worship lo cease. But 
Ihere was continuing observ
ance o( th. religious rites and 
disregard of Ihe edicts· Then 
executions were put into eCCcc! 
bul still the religious Cervor 
or the converls kept up. This 
excerpt o[ a leller from a 
lriar awaltmg death shows the 
terror o[ Ihe Umes: 

Fervor 0' Christians 

". . . For our Lord in his 
mercy, not looking at my sins, 
has been pleased to unite me 
to a company o( 24 servanl!! 
o( God who die ror love o[ 
him; at whom six are Irlars 

o( Sl. Francis and 18 J",pa
nese. With the bope that many 
more will go the same way. 
may your worship receive the 
last farewell and last embrace 
of all this company." 

Mass martyrdom too k 
place. Japanese crept 10 the 
places of execution and took 
bones, blood-soaked clothing, 
locks of hair as holy relics. 
Tortures ensued. Even chilo 
dren followed their parenls' 
fate without recanting. A 
Frencl,man spared o[ the 
mass extermination wrote 
"lhe poor Christians endured 
the torments with a constancy 
to a miracle." One Japanese 
account oays 200,000 persons 
were "punished" but this es
timale is considered by some 
historians as excessive. 

News Clipping 

TOASTING THE 1966 Cherry Blossom Queen of 
Japan, Hisako Nakahara, 20, (center) are representa. 
tives of Sun tory , Ltd., while paying a visit of the 
company's office in Tokyo. She was selected from 
a total of 465 candidates and is representing Japan 
this week at the Nationa l Cherry Blossom Festival 
in Washington, D.C. 

Art Festival Off to Good Start 
NEW YORK-The Japan Al'l 
Festival at the Union Carbide 
Bldg. looms to be one o( the 
outslanding art shows of the 
season with more than 800 
guesls attending a reception 
and preview. 

Arnong the many notables 
on hand for the gala opening 
were John D. Rockefeller III: 

Kimie Mimura and Selsuko 
Nose, members of Ihe school 
faculty. The entire Clower ar
rangement program. Is under 
direction o( Tadao Yamamo
to, chairman o( the board al 
directors, Ikenobo Institute, 
Kyoto. 

Space for Ute lestival. reo 
quiring three floors and an 
auditorium. is being donated 
by the Union Carbide Corp. 
Japan's largest distillery, Sun
lory Ltd., contributed the 
wines and spirils served to 
Ute guests attending the re
ception and preview. 

Northwest Pic: Elmer Ogawa 

The new economy class 
fares will be $400 one-way on
season and 5370 one-way off
season as compared with the 
present all year (are o( S435 

one-way between San Francis~ 
co or Los Angeles and Tokyo. 

George T . Furuka wa 01 
RockviUe. Md., noled the dis· 
covery oC the Cuernavaca mu· 
rals in a news item and sent 
it to Joe Graot Masaoka, ad· 
ministrator for the Japanese 
Arnerican Research Project al 
UCLA· How the murals came 
to be pain led in Cuernavaca 
js unknown and church rec
ords have disappeared. 

In 1638 lbe shogun put into 
effect a policy of total exclu
sion and inclusion. Construc· 
tion o[ seaworthy vessels cap· 
able 01 long voyages were 
destroyed and new construc· 
tion was forbidden. 

Bud Palmer, former TV 

sportscaster, and now acting 
as Mayor John V. Lindsay's 
special representative as 
Commissioner oC Public 
Events for the City of New 
York: Kyoko Kagawa. Japa
nese film star: Akira Matsui, 
Japan's Ambassador to United 
Nations; Consul General Fu
mlhlko Togo. and Mrs. Togo, 
who is reputedly one of New 
York's best-<lressed women, 
and others representing gov
ernment, and the business 
and cultural groups, which 
are sponsoring the feslival. 

The Iestival continues 

Mohole Project site 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark 
Malsunaga indicated I a s t 
week that Maui should defi
nitely be the site chosen for 
the Mohole Project in a letter 
to John V. Banks of National 
Steel and Shipbuilding Co., • 
prime contractor tor the 
project. 

The Two-Handed Chucker 
The normal first class fares 

for the same rou te will be reo 
duced 7 pot., a reduction o[ S50 

that he was stepping up his with no seasonal variation. 

JACL activities atter a lay In addition, JAL is intro
off since the convenlion year ducing lare for groups of 70 

o[ 1962. Eddie sbowed real ex- passengers or more. o( $500 

eculive ability and leadership per passenger round Irip, the 
some years previously, as the Jowest passenger fare ever 
Sealtle chapter membershi~ published (or Ihe West Coasl
chairman. Tokyo route. The group lare 

through April 23 with exl1ibits 
of contemporary paintings, 
woodblock prinls, calligraphy, 
sculpture, ceramics. lacquer
ware. ironware, textiles, folk 
arts and crafts, and Ikenobo 
flower arrangements. 

A Univ. of Hawaii expedi
tion headed by Dr. Augustine 
S. Furumoto. geophysics pro
fessor. also completed a two
week survey seeking a shal. 
lower point than the desig. 
nated site in waters north 01 
Maui about 130 miles. But 
none was found. 

Sealtle 
The Giani's Fresno Club is 

extending the royal welcome 
to one Shozo Yosltinari of Ja
pan, one of those rare char
acters, an ambidextrous pitch· 
er, according to the interna· 
tional weekly, Sporting News. 

SeatUe used to bave one, a 
Joe Tsujimoto who is selling 
real estate lbese days in Ana
heim . We'U get to Joe later. 

When Shozo decided to bri,g 
his talented arms to the 
Uniled States he sought the 
advice of Masanori Murakami 
who gave advice on two prin
cipal counts. which were, 
"Learn English, it's essen
tial", and "Keep your ball 
down, or the Amer.ican hitters 
will belt it out o[ the park on 
you." S11000 didn't take the 
low ball advice too seriously 
in first tryouts, and had one 
belted out of the park, but is 
still studying English withoul 
slightest indication of a mis· 
hap. 

Shozo was a nalural le[ty, 
but in high school got a sore 
arm, and learned to pitch 
with Ii,. right. and developed 
it to Ille point where the right 
is superior 10 Ute letl. He 
throws overhand wllh Ute 
right, underhand with the lefl. 

He pitched (or several sea
sons in the Japanese minors. 
and one year with the Tokyo 
Giants, and upon release. de
cided to come to lhe U.S . . 
paying his own way. 

Joe Tsujimoto, when he was 
a youngs IeI' here in Seattle, 
played lor lhe Taiyo club Utat 
not only fielded spectacular 
teams in Utree sporls but to 
this day holds spectacular re
unions, as the occasional read
er may have noted in Ihls 
column. 

Brief and informal research 
last week revealed that Joe 
spent most o[ his time in the 
outfield, but it was common 
practice in those days lor a 
pitcher to spend bis days of 
rest in lhe outfield or playing 
one of the bases. 

It'll almost be worth a trip 
to Anaheim to ask Joe how 
he did his warming up when 
called in for mound duly· 
Could bave the customary 
eighl pitches, or course, but 
how about 16, eight for each 
arm? When Yoshinari was 
asked this question through an 
inlerpreter. he replied that 
yes, he was studying ve.ry 
hard in trying to master his 
English. 

(Giant [arm system secre
tary Jack Schwarz last week 
released Shozo Yoshinari. ap
parently ha ving failed 10 show 
enough abillty with either arm 
to impress during spring 
training at Cas a Grande, Ariz. 
The other Japanese hurler, 
Hidehiko Koga, however, was 
signed to play wiUt the De
catur (TIl.) club in the Mid
west League.) . 

President-Elect 
This corner was pretty hap

py aller tile last Chapter elec
tion to see Eddie K. Shimo
mura had attained the office 
o[ preSident-elect. Eddie, 
some "''ill remember, is the 
Nisei who is on the board o( 
Seattle movip censors, and it 
..... • bapP7 feelinl 1.0 e •• 

Well, Eddie sent a le!ter in for 25 passengers or more re
to the last board meeting say- mains as at present. S305 one
Ing Ihal he couldn'l possibly w'\!· and S555 round trip. 
keep up wIth his job and other J new type o[ lare, called 
commitmenls, and asked to Ih, Inclusive Tour Fare is also 
be relieved 01 the president- being introduced. This fare is 
elect office. The Board reluct· used by lour operators who 
antly accepted, and this cor- arrange tours for groups of 
ner doubts it very many or ten or more passengers. These 
even a (ew realize what a fares wili be available eight 
great loss Ibe local chapter monUts of the year· They aTe 
now endures. S660 round trip on-season and 

The resignation was not a 5603 round trip for December 
Crivolous one, we are sure. through February. represent
Eddie is chief pharmacist and ing a reduction o[ 5100 from 
department head o( one o( normal economy class lares. 

tho s e drug supermarkets The new normal fares and 
where one can buy anything the Inclusive Tour Fares ap
from an aspirin to a rubber ply to all Irans-Pacific desti
boal, and no one could be nations. However, the 7~pa s 

more honest in saying that he senger group [are shall not 
had just undertaken too big apply to poinls beyond Hong-
a load for himself. kong. 

At that time Manila gal
ieons plied the ocean ways on 
a regular and direct route 
from Mexico 10 U,e Far East. 
Westbound Utey carried silver 
bulHan and on U'le return voy· 
age carried Oriental cargo . 
Word of Ihe Iragedies which 
occurred in Japan must have 
reached Mexico where some 
Japanese from Ute second 
Acapulco voyage still lived 
and must bave been depicted 
on the ancient murals lately 
uncovered. 

History Project 
(Continued from FroD! Page) 

I would urge the cooperation ot 
all l ssel and Nisei in this worth 
while project. 

Reischauer, the Tokyo-born 
diplomat and scholar, was 
teaching at Harvard Univer· 
sity until called by the late 
President Kennedy to serve 
as ambassador. 

Among the 85 artisls repre
sented are Genichiro 1no
kuma. Hisao Domoto, Toko 
Shinoda, Ay-O, and Shiko Mu
nak>ata: responsible for the 
overali design concept of the 
festival is Japan's best-known 
archilecl, Kenzo Tange. 

On hand from Japan tor 
making Ikenobo demonstra
bons. during the feslival, are 
Fumie Ishiyama, vice presi
dent, Ooh.anomizu School. Ike
nobo Institute, Tokyo, and the 

Class Reunion 

SUMNER, Wash.-The Sum. 
ner High class of I~l wiD 
have its 25th year reunioa 
June 11. Mrs. Betty Ann Swen. 
son, 6042 Bell St., wishes the 
whereabouts of the following 
missing Nisei graduates: 

Keiji Morimlzu. Kiyoko Naito, 
Miyoshl Semba. Suzuki Takemoto. 

Attention-JACL Chapters and Members 

Special Gift Rates 

To Public Officials and Institutions 
(Such as Schools, Libraries, Church Groups) 

- EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY -

$3-0ne Year $S-Two Years 

Japan Air Lines makes it 
easier than ever to fly to Japan 

with a new schedule of 20 weekly flights 
From April 1, you can have your choice of anyone of JAL's 20 weekly 
jets to Tokyo. Every week 13 depart from San Francisco, and one 
every day from Los Angeles. All flights offer the advantage of stop
ping off for a visit in Hawaii with friends and relatives at no extra 
fare. You can enjoy Japanese hospitality plus JAL's greater flexibility 
for making good connections and planning extra stopovers. 

The moment you step aboard your luxurious DC-8 Jet Courier, you 

feel as if you're already in Japan. A lovely kimono-clad hostess serves 
you in the gracious Japanese manner ... offers the finest delicacies of 
Japan and the Continent. From her first bow of welcome until your 
journey is complete, you'll be treated as an honored guest. 

Only Japan Air Lines makes your trip to Japan a travel experience 

unique in all the world . See your travel agent soon. Ask him to make 
your next reservations to Tokyo on JAL, the worldwide airline of Japan. 

~ JAPAN AIR LIN •• 

• 
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Iy Alln Kumlmoto 

Aeeent 
onYoutll 

JACL Scholarship nomination 
deadline for chapters May 30 

IS IT TIlliE! 

Y .. , II ,~am. th~ In~vilabl' 

""curr..:! 1 .. 1 montb and IlU 
rumor~ Are lrur I got nlAr .. 
ri..:! . And Ih. honc)'moon Ihal 
followed '\'a~ A combination 
, ·;"it 10 the Paclltc orthwesl, 
• 1110. bit 01 J ACL, ond the 
m~A$.le.!i . 

Father Clement, lhe 19&1 
.TACLer 01 the Biennium, per· 
lorm..:! the ceremony ond the 
re""ptlon tllal 10Uow..:! was 
fill..:! with champogne !lowing 
tram the ralters. Aller a hur
n..:! ¥i!l opening, I skipped • 
meeting with a few or the 
"J ACL brains", "took to my 
car " And journeyed north· 
,,'ard, 

The next two da;\'s ' drive 
lOllDd me at the Tamura farm 
outside ot Portland. our base 
01 operation •. From this point, 
mv wife Joanne and I jour. 
n~'ed durinlt the next (~\V 
da.\'s 10 the Oregon coast and 
also to Mount Hood thereby 
combining the seaside with 
some skiing on "sJush,.y" snow. 
W. .Iso had the opportunity 
10 viSit lhe Columbia River 
Gorg. and climb Multanomah 
FaUs the hard way. 

r also got a chance to 
visit SealUe and talk with Na· 
tional Scholarsltip co-chairman 
George Iwasaki. Besides the 
.cttolarship deadline. 01 May 
30. by "llich time JACL chap
ters should nom inate candi~ 

dales, the only other Ibing I 
could remember about Seottle 
" 'as sitting in the Space Nee· 
die restaurant h igh aiop the 
cIty having dinner under the 
• tars and over the lights. 

Then, back to PortlAnd, and 
the opportucuty to meel with 
lOme 01 the local notables like 
Harold Iwamoto, Portland Jr. 
JAOL president, Curtis Onchi. 
PNWDYC Treasurer , etc., et c. 

Also, since I was slaying at 
blS home Gresham-Troutdale 
JACL PresIdent Kaz Tamura 
and r discussed J ACL busi
IIess· This included eveythlDg 
from the upcoming PNWDC 
quarterly meeling on May 22, 
basted by his chapter to the 
district's oratorical contest 
Mlich will be taking place in 
conjunction with the quarter. 
13- meeling. 

J ack Oucttida ".j)J be the 
ehairman lor the district ora
torical contest 01 the Pacific 
Northwest, and because 01 his 
extensIve background with the 
Toastmaster'. Club, he seems 
quali!i..:! lor h is upcoml1lg job. 

WHO IS PREPARING? 

maUon 
~horUy . 

nlanual lorthconllng 

OH YES, THE JllEASLF.S 

Well, to .xplatn this part, 
it .. ems that when "'e lett 
lor home lrom PorUand I 
started to run a temperature. 
But. hark, ala., I continued 
to drive ~!'\'er onward to Lake 
Tahoe to the HarrAh. Club, 
end to see Wayne Newton's 
performance. 

Coming home, Irom SacTa
menta was quite a "heated" 
experience. I was running 8 

101 tempe .. ature. One day lao 
ter , and 105 lempe .. ature lound 
me in the sanitary quarters 
01 a hospi tal where atter three 
doctors and one pedIatrician, 
1 W8 $ declared a victim of 
measles. So, here I sit at the: 
"batwriter" h·p1I1g 8 way, 
banging oul another Article. - . . 

My special thanks to Todd 
Eodo, a. he pinch·hit lor me 
on writing Accent on Youth 
lor April Fool's Day. It i. 
nice to hear someone else's 
comments and thou~ht. on the 
Youth Program lrom time to 
time . It seems that Todd and 
I have been exchanging cor~ 

respondence bet ween Cam· 
bridge, Maryland; tnstead 01 
Massachusetts, but 11 get. to 
hlm anyway by zip code. 
Thanks again. Todd . We will 
miss you at the National Con
vention. 

The \\peek~ ahead seem to 
be hectic wi th the Convenlion 
upeoming and all the report, 
and preparations. Hl~CO Con· 
ference is thh weekend and 
away r go again . 

The n~xt few paragraphs re
port on the Mexican Ameri· 
can ConCerence sponsored by 
tbe Los Angelo< County Com
mission on Human Relations; 
the topic is mteresting and in
formative . 

BY JOANNE SASADA 

rACOS-TACOS 
Held at Camp Hess Kramer 

near Zuma Beach was the 
Me.xican American Conler
ence. whlch ran from April 3-
5. Representatives 10 the Con· 
ference were chosel1 from the 
15-19 year age group. 

PrimarQ", the purpose 01 
the Conference was to bring 
together those who represent
..:! the Negro, Oriental. Amer
ican and mainly Mexican 
American pubUc. 
Thr~e discussions were 

beld; each took piace in either 
one ot the dorms or camp 
grounds. Upon first seeing the 

While to Portland being card each represenlative was 

SAN FRANCISCO Jr. JACL board 
members for 1966 are (from left): 
standing-Don Hata, v.p.; David Ha
Ta , memb.; Shoichi Wada, treas .; Rus
sell Obana, ex-offido; sitting- Kath-

leen Saltal , cor, sec.; Roy Omi, pres.; 
Karen Nosaka, rec. sec. Missing are 
Dave Furusho, pub., and Sachi Hara, 
hist. 

-Steve Doi Photo. 

SONOMA COUNTY MAY 

ORGANIZE JR. JACl, 

ENOMOTO TO SPEAK 
SEBASTOPOL - Pro'pecl, 01 
organizing 8 Sonoma Cou nty 
Jr. JACL here this Sunday .t 
the chapler', annual tami!." 
conlerence scheduled at the 
Enmanjl Memorial Han wore 
noted this week by cll apter 
president Fronk Od •. 

Jerr" Enomoto, nal'l II .. t 
v.p. a~d youth comlj"lssioner, 
will be guest speaker ot the 
meeting. 

Dr. Stanlord Lyman 01 S0-
noma State College. who has 
addressed severo I J ACL func
tions in recent months, will 
be the keynote speaker 01 the 
family conference. . . . 

Gastronomical SucceM 
PORTLAND - The annual 
Portland J ACL membership 
get-together 01 Mar. 26 was 
a gastronomical delight lor 
aU the men, thank. to Emi 
SomekalVa. who headed the 
lood committee. and the wom· 
en who contributed their 
share. 

Pua Lan.! and Llko Fallou 
snd troupe provided enlertain· 
menl Polynesian-style . Walt 
Sakai, chairman, was al!O 3!

sisled by; 
Taka Mtzote. rei i •. : Tom Sono. 

Art Somekawa. prfze.!l~ Vosh Te· 
rada. entert:lnm:nt 

Ole, '66Y by Bill Nagata 

Increase in Jr. JACL Dues 
Visa Ua 8 budl(el, It g"'" wtthoul .. y-

Junior JACLers, our trea.· lng that lhe lund, avallable 
ury balance lor March 1966 i. lor il, objective purposes 
S61.93. Alarmingl largely determine the scope 

How can a propos..:! Na· 01 it' activIties." We are with· 
tional organization continue to Ollt available lunds. 

exist fina ncially? What or· An Increa se in National dues 
ganilation exists or should I will be necessary to continue 
say SUbsists on peanut money. and enha nce this movement's 

Hope Is not lost! survival. To quote our Na. 
The National JACL anots tio"RI Pre.ident again, " The 

l rom it. budget; sa.lary. 01· habit 01 getting accustomed to 
fice and travel expenses In- paying Insignificant national 
curr..:! by our National Youth due< ... It will become dil· 
Director. Also National pro- licult to Increase It in the fu· 
vides tor the General National tUre years." 

Youth Program. Tentative National Jr. memo 

Our senior counterpart doe. bership dues will be S5 erasing 
not provide lunds lor the Na· the pre,ent 5Q cenL, National 
tional Youth Council. This membership dues. Every 
parI 01 Ihe linance is up to me.mbor will pay directly to 
us to raise and to deCIde its National, then National would 
use. The amount u.ed, 570, reallocale monIes : 51 to DYC, 
lor the year ended 1965 wa, $2 to chapter, and S2 retained 
incurr..:! as general expenses. by National Jr. JACL. 

ThIS cautious use 01 funds re· How lhe youth leel about an 
stricted activily within our increa.e in National dues is 
youth movement. Communica· a Question. Questionnajres 
tion among Interim Council were senl to the Interim 
members, and distriCts su!- Council members; as 01 this 
{ered a5 a consequence· writing I have not received 

What about otber activi(le, any responses. Perhaps we 
that Jr. JACL migbt like to .re reluctant to express our
take up? A,s our National selves. Yel as we are moving 
President says, "In any o r~ towards A National nUe, tile 
ganiz.ahon which operates on real need of hnances i~ be· 

Paint &: Clean-Up 
CHICAGO-Teo Chicago Jr. I 
JACLers spenl the Mar. 19 r 
weekend at Camp Reinberg In 

coming apparent or should be· 

Our National Youth Direc
tor, Alan Kumamoto, hopes 
that lhe question 01 National 
d ues will come under consi
deration at all the DYC and 
chapter meetings. I am hop
Ing lor the sa me plus reo 
sponses. You know, It is hard, 
r eally, to try and figure oul 
what to do with $60 worth 01 

a paint and c1eAn·up project. 
The site has been us..:! by 
the Jr. JACL tor its Christ-
mas outing. 

Civil rights 
(Continued from Front P age) 

peanuts . 

NATIONAL PROJECT 

The final drafl 01 lhe Scl1ool
to-School Project Manual is 
complele. II I. In the printing 

~lIttllltlllttlllttlttlllllttttltlllllllllllllllltttltlllllllt 

Chapter Call Board 
IlItttllllttttttttttttttlltllllltllllltttllllllltllltllllttlltli 

WatlOnvllle JACL 

Community PicnIc : Over 
S25Q in prize. have been gath· 
ered lor the Watsonville J ACL 
comunity picnic April 17 at 
Santa Crul County FaIr· 
ground., according to general 
chalrmon Harry Aktmoto. The 
prlle. will be given to chil· 
dren and adult. Merchandise 
donated by local merchants 
will be ollered a. door priles. 

Chicago JACL 

TDuch 01 Sprlnr: Wea lher Is 
expected to be more spring
like April 23 when lhe Chicago 
Jr. JACL swing at lhelr Touch 
01 Spring dance al the JASC 
Bldg. , 3257 N. Sheltield, Irom 
a·12m. Music by the GenIs is 
featu red with Sioopy Shigio 
Rnd his New Wanderers as 8 

speelal atlraction. 
Members selling fiv. ticket. 

will be admitted on the house. 
Ticket. are S2.5Q and $1.5Q lor 
members, S3 and $1.75 lor non· 
members. 

Clean Up: Chicago J ACL 
Young Adult.. will engage In 
spring houseclea ning the JA
CL Midwest Ollice thl. Sun
day as a community service 
project. 

Placer County JACL 

Community Picnic: Placer 
County's most popular oul· 
door event, Ule 18th annual 
JACL picnic will be held thi s 
Sunday a t the organlza tion' s 
recreational grounds just oll 
the U.S. In terstate SO overpass 
near Penryn. 

Originally .. tart..:! as an oul
ing Cor Nisei and Issei, the 
ouUng has now grown .!iO large 
that accommodations have be· 
come overcrowded.. In the 
last three yeaT! the crowd ha ~ 

been estimated up to 7,000 
persons and many non~Japa · 

nese have made it a habit 
01 a !tending. 

eo.ehairmen Tom Takaba· 
shi a,d Dick Nishimura an· 
nounced that the usual races 
lor children and adult. will 
be held. There will also be 
games and novelty events 
throughout the day. A flag 
ra ising ceremony performed 
by the Looml. Boy Scout 
Troop 12 opens lestiviUes al 
10 a .m. 

On the committees: 
Bob Kozatku. Sam Ikeda. grand 

prize; Ellen Kubo. finance: Harry 
Kawahata. George Hirakawa, 
prize comm ittee: Albert Yoshi
KAwa. I ssei pro8ram: Roy Y03hl· 
da. Kelvi n Mitanl. Homer Taka· 
hashl. pub.: James Makimoto. 
special program; Hiroshi T ake ~ 

lTU)to. Harry Sands, flrsl aid; 
Bob Nakamura. Tad Yamashlro. 
grounds: Mack Tsujlmoto. P ercy 
Lanouette. parking; Wall Ma
tsuoka. Kusi Uno. Judges ; Akl 
Rfrota. refreshments: Frank Fu~ 
Jlta. program and events: DIck 
Nagaoka. Georal! Nbhlkawa. 5OU· 
venlr booklet; J im Oe. Jr. JACL 
concession. 

ebauJerred by P aul Tamura , to wear, each and every sin- White House and the various 
the National Interim Youth gle representative became Governmeat agencies . Thi.!i 
Council ChairmAn, we dis· thoroughly conlused with the year's chairman Is Lawrence 
C\15sed various phases ot tbe Dames on the card, irrespec· Speiser of the American Civil 
national convention. I gues! tive of the representative's Liberties Union. Mrs. Mary 

"nxiety i, running a litUe high own name. Alice Baldinger Is executive 
with only three months until For instance, a single card dlrector. 

.t~ ge~m aware tbat many PSWDC rally delegates 
chapters do not have sulfi- should reserve now 

LOS ANGELES-JACL chap
ter< will have unUI May 30 
10 nomInate candidate. lor the 
10 ,cholorshlps ror hiah school 
gradua1es and nne RTaudate 
scholarship, it was announced 
by Alan Kumamoto, National 
JACL Youth Dlreclor admin. 
Isterinl( the program. 

Several inquiries ha ve been 
received lrom individual. 
since the announcement ot the 
1966 scholarship program was 
made earlier thl!' year f see 
PC: Feb. lS I. The students 
were Inlormed that applica
tion. must be made through 
their local chapter. A chapter 
can only nominate onc candi. 
date lor the 10 scholarship, 
plus one more lor lhe $500 
graduate schol arship institu. 
ted this year in me mory 01 
Dr. Mutsume Nobe. 

In submitting the nomina. 
tlon to the JACl, National 
Scholarship Committee, care 
01 So. Ca III J ACL Regional 
Office, 125 Weller St., Los An
geles, CallI. 90012, the chapter 
need only recommend and re
port the candidate'., name and 
address. The commIttee would 
then lorward an application to 
the candIdate. 

Scholarship Award.. 

In addItion 10 the S500 grad· 
uate scholarship, awards lor 
high school graduates 01 J a
panese ancestry include : 

1-$400 P vt. Ben Frank Ma· 
saoka Memorial Scholarship. 

2 and ~25Q Col. Wal ter T. 
Tsukamoto Memorial Scholar· 
ships. 

4 a nd 5--$25Q Dr. Takashl 
Terami Memorial Scholar-
ships. 

6 Ihrough 10-S200 National 
JACL ,upplemental scholar· 
ships. 

The P vt. Masaoka scholar· 
shlp is in Its 21st year, the 
award being supplemented by 
additional Sl00 contributions 
from Dr. James MimuTa of 
Birmingham, Mich.. and Dr. 
Harry Abe 01 Wantagh, L.l ., 
N.Y., co-recIpient, 01 the tirsl 
Masaoka award in 1946. 

The Tsukamoto a ward wa3 
initiated In 1963 and the Te
rami memorial lhis yea r . J A
CL has also added one more 
supplemental award Irom this 
year. Total amounl 01 the 
awards is S2,900. 

selecled by Dr. Nelson K1tJU.8 
or Chicago. 

Responsibility or scholarahlp 
lereening and judging is ro
lated among the eight JACL 
districl councils. TIlis pall 
biennium, It ha, been with the 
Pacific Northwest District 
CouncU. The graduate Ichol
arship. however. Js not I part 
or the rotational ,cherne, Ku
mamoto explained. 

List or CAndidates by chap
I.n is expected to b. .n
nounc..:! In early July. Mea"" 
while, all candidates nomi. 
naled by chapters wlII bave 
unUi June 15 10 turn in their 
applications, transcript and 
supporting pape" . 

Financial need will be " de
terminant lOT tile nominee ap
plying lor the $500 Dr. Nob. 
memorial, which is lor a male 
Japanese American doing: 
graduate work in the ph.vsical 
or biological sciences or en
gineering. 

Canadian Pacific 
to reduce airline 
fares 10 Orient 
VANCOUVER, B.C. - Cana
dian Pacific Airlines an .. 
nounc..:! pians to cut its nor
mal lares between the West 
Coast and the Orient and in
troduce special tour group 
rates in early May. 

H.B. Renwick, CPA vice
president, said application 
with the government. con
cerned lor authority to reduce 
the lares bas been made. 

To stimulate ott-season tra
vel from December through 
February, the economy laro 
between the West Coast and 
Tokyo will be reduced 15 pct. 
(from $435 to 5370 ) one-way 
and 10 pet. (from S7S3 to $705) 
round-trip. Similar reductions 
are planned for year-round 
one-way and round-trip larl's. 
tIrsl cla.. and economy be
tween tho West Coast and th. 
Orient. 

To encourage ott-peak trAnS
Pacific travel by large groups 
(70 persons or more, from 

Winners 01 the JACL schol· November through June lor 
arships will be announced In westbound, /rom October 
mid-July. The high school ' th,,;,ugh May for e~stbound), 

graduales are to be judged IndlVlduai round-trIp lar .. 
by a panel being selected by shall be 36 pet. lower (or 
Natalie Hayashida And George S5(0) than present normal 
Iwasaid, screening committee lares between the West Coasl 
C(>-chairmen, of Seattle. Col- and Tokyo, 33 pct. less (or 
lege graduates are to be $600) between . W~st Coast snd 
judged by a committee being Hongkong. EXIsting lares for 

groups of 25 or more Is 5555 
per individual between the 

NC-WNDC board members West Coast and Tokyo. 

to meet in Sac'to 
SACRAMENTO - Tho NC
WNDC executive board m eet. 
this Sunday at El Rancho Mo· 
tel In Wesl Sacramento to pre
pare lor the second quarterly 
.ession here in May. 

Jack Kusaba, DC chairman, 
In releasing the board agenda 

Round-trip all-inclusive tour 
packages lor groups 01 10 or 
more a re also planned durin, 
certa in periods ot the year. 

CPA all;o proposed fares be
tween North America and tho 
South PacInc be .Iasbed 40 
pct. lor 3O-day excursion 
flight. and 20 pct· for regular 
fare5. the San Diego Convention. could have on it: The first panel is to dis- , 

P aul is now preparing to put DOE, JOHN cuss "Southern Justice : Fed. 
all IUs brainpower 10 work. so SAMUEL 15 SAGES 39 eral Remedies lor It. Double 

cient information about our 
National Project as 01 now. 
Yet, our most active district, 
NC.WN , has sent In S210 in 
support 01 the project. 

LONG BEACH-Del ega tel • t- revealed the ora lorical contest BI~er Reduction 
tending the PSWDC pre-con- and chapter of year awards WASHINGTON _ The Clvb 

vention rally April 3D-May 1 are slated next month· Aeronautics Board last week 
at Edgewater Inn, 6400 E . Pa- Convention travel pool Is urged that propos..:! r..:!uc
eitle Coast Hwy., I...ong Beach , also up tor reconsideration. tions In trans-PacWc air lares 
by the Long Beach Marina The pool is funded by S25 

be can keep "peace and or- The imagined "John" might Standard" . Chairman 01 the TRACK MEET QUEEN 
der" in San Diego during what poSSIbly consider Samuel as panel will be Harold C. Flem
is expected to be some hectic his sleeping partner-and mg, executive vice president 
business sessions. "Sages"? Well. all was set· 01 the Potomac Institute. 

Did you calch Richard Ka· tied by a general meeting. Panelists are: 
'9.'3saki's comments on propor· Many "assemblies" were to MU5 Marlon E. Wright. attor-

Lucia Marie Brandt, 17, 
daughter of Robert and 
Ruth Fujii Brandt, is the 
forthcoming queen of Jr. 
Track Meet. May 22 at 
Venice High. A senior at 
University High. she will 
also be West L.A. JACL's 
ca ndidate for Nisei Relays 
queen. 

LeI me mention that chap
ter contributions are S35 
\Vlth the collection deadline 
set lor Dec· 31, 1966. 

were reminded to submit ho- annual contributions Irom the be lollowed up with aharper 
tel Teservations directly to the chapters to be distributed by cuts. 
hotel but table reservaUons mileage scale Irom the na. Fiv. airlines have til..:! tar
lor the April 30 banquet with tional J ACL convenUon .Ite. lUs reflecting reducUons rang. 

tionatt representation by Collow from tbe first day on. :.~rh ih/a~~'Acp ~al a.g~~:~~~ 
chapLers at the Convention? There were seven groups at- and Educational Fund ; John Doar. 

Ridl was saying something together-six composed 01 ~~~'dn~t:t~rCel~lf~,~h~ 0bi~~~ 
about having one delegate per Mexican Americans and the 510n. Dept . ot Justice; and Joseph 

50 many members thereby one left was composed ot two tea~~~ip J~~n!~~~~~;1 of:r C~~I~ 
evening out the larger chal>' Orientals , two Negroes, three :RIghts and vIce chairman. Amerl-

MISS NC-WNDYC TO BE 

CROWNED TOMORROW 

tog from a 10 15 pet. and IIso 
the 10Uowing person., on new reduced lar.. for 

~PlY~'l~ or R~ ~~o n ~~ da og~~~ Support Our Advertisers group tours. 

~~~ a~~ar ~~ ~::;:~e;re c~~~ ~:~~~fan~m~~a~~V~ndg~:~ :~i:~ii;E::~;~~~~;;~f:e~~ 

3490) Evenlng-Fran cl!S IshH 1------------------
OAKLAND-The NC-WNDYC l~~:mR or Mr •. Chart •• Vata 

- Steve Yagl Photo. 

ce-roed. Oh well, something for was an "experimental work- features Associate Justice ot 
the brains to !igure out. shop" group d I h I 

Bill Nagata , National In· In th is ;peelal workshop, the United Slates Supreme JACL ance c ass e ps 
terim Youth Council treas· what Mexican Americans Court William J. Brennan, I 
urer, and also National Proj· thought 01 status. their being Jr., speaking on "The Su- Fi ipino restaurant 
ect Chairman. has been pul· called "lazy." stereotypes 01 preme Court and «Ie B ill 01 SAN JOSE-The San Jose JA
ting together bIts and pieces other races, vice-versa, and 11 RIghts Over Fifty Years". CL Dance class held its l irst 
for both bis responsibiliUes. any hostiHty was encountered The Friday morning session dinner-dance Mar. 26 al the 
He keeps asking whether or by the Oriental, Negro, and will consider "Crime, Law Timarau restaurant, owned by 
not $S uniform dues are too Caucasian factions when lirst Enforcement, and Ju stice: a group of Filipino profes si on~ 
much f Read his Ole '66 col- entering the camp were dis- The Prospects for Reform", a1 and businessmen. 

Annual coronation dance to se- Rally committeemen point
lecl it. district queen will be ed oul rooms will be at a 
pres en led at the Oakland Bud- premium during tbe weekend 
dhisl Church tomorrow with and urged Immediate arrange
the Bold Rebels providing the ments be made. 
music Irom 9 p.m. Atty. William Marutani 01 

Various Jr. JACL chapters Philadelphia will be the ban· 
are sponsoring candidates in quet speaker. Each table will ' 
tbis contest. The dance Is accommodate eight persons. I 
billed as a dressy sport allair Dinner starts at 7 p.m. sharp. 

urnn this week.) Some people cussed. with Berl T. Bernard, special The site was selected in the 
are 01 lhe opinion that S5 dues All in all, the representa- counsel, "White House Conler· bopes that good publicity and 
per year per individual is too tives slept late II a.m .), ence To Fulfill These Rights' support would enable the res
much to ask. Wh at's your raised cam. brought up good and former counsel of the U.S· taurant to remain in business. 
opinion ? You will get a chance points in the discussions and Civil Rights Commission, as It has been plagued with fi-

~;su:~t·W'~I~a~"o~ieg:re~~r th~~ ~~h l~o~~;;u~epr::::(~~i~~~~ ::!;o~;:~ff~~~~::~:~~~~ b{~ ::;~I\:~t~;:,m!e~~~::tea:~ei~ 5657 Santa s ~ e ~n~:da 1; :~~ ::oL ;: ~~~:I~~ p·ling 
lben? The resuit 01 the discussions Law En/orcem.nt and Admlnt,- d ance combo on the premise. ART HIRAYAMA HO 3-8138 MICH IMAMURA 

Also B1U'S school-lo-school was that stereotype! were ~re~tlti86c:,r , Jd\Srt~~~~r~nfns~l~ul~8~i * • • ............ _ • _ .................................. . 
proJecl is coming along willI smashed, the groups were Criminal Law and Procedur. . CllUgraphy ik=tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll;iiiillllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllil1I111111Ill: 
Northern California chapten brougtlt closer together-all Ge:>rgelown University Law Cen- CHICAGO-Ryo.zo Ogura dem-

submlttlng their share 01 through the aid 01 two dances, leThe final session at luncheon onstrated the art 01 sumi·e =_:::====~_-= IN LOS ANGELES: 
fu nds and the project in for· "free time", etc. I will consider "Cities in Dan- painting at the Chicago Jr. the Business Man 's Home Away from Home ••• 

1
1""'=-~====O=====O =====O====O=O="l 1 ger: The Crisis 01 lhe Ghetto", JACL meeling Apr. 1 at the 

_ MUTUAL FU N OS _ ' with Rabbi Richard G. Hirsch, JASC Bldg. SIeve Harada and 
Director, Religious Action Roy Nakamura were program TH E CLOU 0 MOTEL 

For Information & PrOSp!ClUS, Call (Res.) 264~9257 ,Center, Union of American chairman § 

I 
h i The Junl'ors are meeting to- ! ~_ 5 Minutes from Downtown l.A., Hollywood, fabulous Restaurant Row Frank Y_ Sakamoto Hebrew Congregations, c a r-

man. Panelists will be; night 10 color some 2,000 egg, ~ 
KAS HU SECURITIES INC. Mayor ArthUr J. Holland ot lor the hunl tomorrow at E 

242 E. Flr$t Street, Los Angeles MA 4-7244 Trenton, N.J .: Jame. Farmer. Montrose Park . - K h A lJ 

3400 W . 3rd St, (near Vermont Ave.), 385-0061 

Stocks • Bonds • Securities 
., Listed Securities "" Unlisted Securities "" Mutual Funds 

to' Japanest Stocks ADR .... Japant!e Dollar Bonds 

"" Monthly PUrcha.se Plans 
REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST-CALL FOR 

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
Sales And Anaylsis 

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. 
3324 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif. 

DUnkirk 1-3355 

Mtrn~l'1 of the Ntw York Stock E xch~"g e 

.. net other h!adfnq ,ecurlty Md commodity ~xcha ng u 

prea.. Center tor Community- 130 Unit, - DOllblu, King Size, Twins, Suites, itc tntllu, partmtn 
Acllon Education and put nallo- Huted Pool, Fret TV and Rderigerators _ Rales from $8 $91, $10 dbl 
na) dlreClor'd c~n,res~y O fwTI ~rla l Issei Appreciation AAA Approved Mi1naging Dlrec.tor. William t . Young § 

~~~::;:: ·~ommou~;I~V . R.t.II:"'~ PORTLAND - Eighty-five Is- ~~~~~~~~~~~I~III~III~rt~III~III~II~III~~III~Il~rtl~III~III~II~III~III~Il . ~III~lIt~1l~1II~1II~1l~1II~1II~1I~1II~1I1ji; II ,s .... _rv __ 'c_e._D_eP:...I_. _O_I_J_U_' _II_<o_. ___ , I sei were guests of tbe Port· I 

~1~~dfnA~~~te~ardU:inagt ~: I -31 HOTEL-~S:OO; ~P~;;MENTS -, Slocks and Bonds On 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Studies 
Available on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member: New York Slack Exchange 

711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES 
MA 0-1 080 

Ro •. Phone: AN 1-4422 

Akira Kurosawa Festival. IN LOS ANGELES AND HDLLYWDOD • 
George Azumano and Frank I _ 
Kyono were chairmen ot the Unlimited accom modations In downtown areas. Starting J 
chapter', Issei appreciation Ira les from $2.50 through $10.00. Fine accommodation. at. 

Itte Cloud and Calalina Molels. Terl., SlilI .. eU. Clark and , 
evcnt.

i 
• Fi&'Ueroa Holel ... The Hane, Hollywood and Padre BOleb! 

serve the film industry. Downtown economy include5 thel I Vlclor and Cecil Botel ... 15,000 apartment.. are avallable 

• 
throughout Los Angeles and HoUywood at IU prices. 

" Weekb and Monthly Ratel AYIUable 

I
For reservallo. ns or brochure~. write: 

Consolidated HolOb, Departmenl "J" 
I _ 1301 Wilslure Blvd., Lo. Angele. 11, Caltlornla 

Why Should I "y 
Canadian Pacilic1 

" 645 miles shorter vta Vancouver Iban via Honolulu 

'" See beautitul Vancouv<!r-only $783 round trIP JET 
economy class-Los Angel •• to Tokyo· 

'" Dayllghl aU the way 

'" No Canadian visa. required via Vancouver. Canada 
• Includes connectfD( ("arrJer Lo. Ao,eles - VanCOu,'H9' 

Fo, :"ro".. •• " .IId tM ......... OftI COIt •• cf.,.." tt.vel '9'111' • 
C.,..eU ... '.ci(;c: 5]0 W ... 6'" Stre.t. L. A . ..," 2·2111 
~_ ..... __ -.u._ 

New Lao AnvCIII omc. IIIf_ .. 11: 514 W_ 6111 SI. 



Seelc lACLer of Biennium m t nt~ B 

Dr. Fred Kobayashi, 47 
SANTA ANA-Dr. Fred. J. 1<0-
bay.shl, 47, presldent-elecl 01 
the Orange County Dental So
ciety died April 10 01 cancer. 
A former JACL chapler presi
dent her.. he resldO<! In th. 
county all 01 hi. Ille and had 
,erved In the Army during 
World War II. 

' "unt"l 0 10 10 

I'rlday. April 1S. 111811 PACI'IC CITID ...... ! 

'91S1S CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP PERFORMANCES 
' 0 ~o 50 60 70 80 '0 100 110 

S N FRA CISCO - Nomln.
tlon~ for the 1965-66 .IACLN 
01 tho Ble!\llium are now opon 
until June 30. It was on
nouneO<! by K. PatrIck Okura 
01 Omaha. national chairman. 
JACL recognitions committee. 

J udging will take plnce at 
the JACL National Board 
meeting In SAn Diego, July 25, 
and the winner RnnouneO<! a I 
the ...,cognition. banquet July 
31. 

The a ward Is mRde In 
m emory 01 Dr. R andol~ b r. 
S. kada. former natioMI J ACL 
president. for outstanding con
Irlbutlons to the strength Rnd 
growth 01 the National Or
gaalzatlon durIng the pasl 
biennium (July 4, 1964, to 
June SO, 19661. 

Nomina tion forms have been 
distributed to the cbapters this 
week. It calls for llsting 01 
J ACL offices and responslblll· 
ties held by the nominee, a 
description how the candida Ie 
bas contribuled to the strengtb 
and growth 01 National JACL 
In the positions beld and bow 
the candidate inspIred and en
couraged others. 

DC Help Asked 

To expedite the selection 01 
the J ACLer 01 the Biennium, 
It was suggested that each Dis
trict Council submit not more 
than two outstanding candi
d ates. 

Tbe judging committee , con
sisting of Ibe nationally elect
ed members 01 the JACL 
board , reserves the rigbt to 

make any additional nomina
tion. for Linal conslderntlon. 

Nallonally electO<! board 
members are not elJglbl. for 
Ihl. recognition. But dlslrlet 
couneU chairmen are elJglble . 

Judging will he ba.ed upon 
ac tivilles 01 the candidate. 
during the past biennium, 

To assist In the Judging, 
nomination. should Include a 
list of actlvltle. and contncl. 
outside of J ACL this past 
biennium through which Ih. 

Nisei commands honor 

guard for Saskatchewan 
REGINA, Sask.-A Canadian 
NiseI who asked to leave the 
school cadets because of Pearl 
Harbor and tlhen evacuated 
with his famUy from Brltisb 
Columbia In 1942, bas become 
the only Japanese Canadian 
to command an honor guard 
at the opening 01 a provincial 
legislature. 

Capt. Richard Y. Nakamura , 
41. of the Regina Rlfle Regt .• 
presented a detail of 21 men 
for inspection to Saskatchewan 
Lt. Gov. R.L. Hanbidge Feb. 
28 at the opening of the 15th 
Legislature. 

Nakamura Is company com
mander In the regiment and 
joined the group In 1954 alter 
four years In the Royal Cana
d ian Air Force wilb service 
in Korea . 

His father, now deceased. 
came to Canada In 1907 and 
got his citizensblp In 1914-

Japanese Recipes: Kimi Shimamoto 

Picnic Fare 
SI. Louis 

.. April sbowers bring May 
t1owers"-so lhe song goes 
and happily tbls means pic
nics and picnic lunches· 'I1ili 
spring try preparing the pic
nic luncb In baskets_ Mrs_ Su
giyama, our cooking inslruc· 
tor from Japan, arranged a 
picnic lunch In sballow stack
ed baskets. She garnisbed the 
baskets 01 food with sprigs of 
parsley and dlerry tomatoes. 
When placed on the lable the 
basket lunch was artistic as 
well as appetizing. 

A picnic would seem amiss 
without potato salad and fried 
cbicken. but some meatballs 
and fr ied eggs ",111 be a wel
come variation that would 
appeal to the Japanese taste. 
Make the meatballs small and 
skewer one or two on a tooth· 
pick to facilitate serving and 
eating. The meatball recipe 
calls lor ground chicken meat 
but a mixture of ground beel 
and pork will do every well-

NIKUDANGO 

1 lb_ chopped cblcken or bee! 
and pork tnlxture 

I Thsn. carrot, grated 
1 ts:>n- fresb ginger, grated 
% en yolk 
'4 tspD_ salt 
3 Tbsn_ brea d crumb 
2 tspn . shayu 
Dasb of A.il 

Mix together well. Make 
small balls and coat with 
flour and fry In small amount 
01 oil. Cook mealball. In tbe 
following sauce and simmer 
until almost dry_ 
2 Tb.n. sboyU 
2 Thsn. mlrin 
2 Tbsn. sugar 

Several layers at eggs rolled 
jelly-roll fasbion make the 
plump egg 10 be sliced. 

ATSUYAKI TAlIlAGO 

6 erg. 
6 Tbsn.. lugar 
6 TbSD_ dasbl or waler 
~, \spn. sall 
1 Thsn_ mirin or sugar 
Dash of AJi 

Mi x all ingredients logether. 
Heat a trying pan and oil 
ligbtly_ Pour '4 cupful of the 
egg mixture into the hot pan 
and cook until egg is firm but 
not dry. 

Starting closest to Ibe ban
die of the frying pan. roll the 
egg away like a jelly-roll and 
slide it all toward yourseil. 
Oil tbe pan lightly again and 
pour another '4 cupful of the 
mixture onto the pan. 

Wben it is set, roll the fust 
roll onto the new sheet and 
continue this process until all 
of the egg ts used. 

Turn out onto a board or 
platter and cut into 1 Incb 
slices. Will serve six. 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT AlL GROCERY STORES ••• 

American National Mercantile Co. 
949 E- 2nd St., los Angel .. 12 - MA 4-0716 

HANDY 
UTILE 

hi 
Ine 
IS HERE! 

a new instant 

cooking base 
from the makers of ____ ... 

-HI- ME" is a n 
instant and 

eco nomical thina: 
t o have in your 

k itchen or o n the 
tabl. for bette, 

food enjoyment.. 

· H ~ME · I. perfect 
for u •• in the 

preper.t1on of a ny 

of your favorite 
Japan ••• , • • well as 

chinese o r weatern .. 
style me.t. f ish, 

poultry, veliZetabl •• 
o r oth.r reoip ••• 

Available .t f ood 
stor •• in e n attr-

• c ti .... u nbreakable 
"ed-top a haker. 

• AJI-No-MOTO' 
U NOWOTO CO .• INC. /TOKYO/ JAPAN 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

r$J\:O E~ 'MGG1I 
INSTANT SAtMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Salmln on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Angeles 

{'andldnte htlped to exl<!nd the 
knowled~. and Tcspect 01 
J ACL. othcr recognitIon. oul
side 01 JACL thl. past bien
nium, and athol' JACL oUl.e. 
IlDd ~csponslbllltlo . held pre
vlou. to thl. biennium. 

SpecUlc Incidents, personal 
tlem., lotters 01 recommenda
tion and news cUpping. are 
also Invited. 

Nisei of the Biennium nomI
nations (PC: Feb. 25) are due 
June 1. 

Inouye asks GI pay 

be withheld partially 
WASHINGTON - Sen . Dantel 
I . Inouye (D-Hawalll bas ask
ed the Penlagon last week 10 
s tudy a plan to hold up In
dividual pay up to hal! 01 
Americans In Vietnam a. en 
etfective mean. 01 stemming 
Inflation there. 

One cause lor Inna tlon In 
countrle. like Vietnam and 
Thailand, the senator believes. 
is the tendency 01 AmerIcans 
10 spend money lavishly. 
WhUe he queslloned whelber 
it would be legal 10 make the 
program mandalory , be Ielt " 
voluntary program would be 
successlul II It were pushed. 

Heavy pay Increases grant
ed servicemen last year had 
contributed to in Cation in 
soulheast Asia, the senator 
added. 

He I. survived by hi. wile 
Barbar., three da.uglhlers, hi. 
mother, .isler and to u r 
brolhers. 

L OS ANGELI!lI 
Amemlyn. Bushlchl, 82: Mar. 1'7-

a Frnnk. Peter Y. CChtca,o), 
Victor G. (A18boma), d Sodnko, 

A~~7;~ , O/r 'i; nk . 13 : Apr. 1. 
Asano, Kolohlro. 70: Mal'. 28 

FuJ~o:,,~o . CBI~~: ~!ierM(oe~:m~ 
Babe y " d Sc\luko (Detroit), 
PegIY Nakak l, Miye Kawai, 
Mon Kunitomt, Ay"ko y.tabe, 
23 Ie, 1 ggc, 

FujimolQ, Nancy V" 25 : Mar. 20-
h Tom M., a Oonald, Derek, d 
DeborAh. p Mr. and Mr.. Yo
.hto Snkudfl.. br Uoyd T .. ,I. 

~~\~, ~~l::aGY:m~ct\~: ~a~:: 
nabe, Frances Nluc. 

rud~:~de ,~ ~ ~ r . y~! . J :giro~G~~~ 
Tom. Jim, &y, d SUl le Naka
mura. 

Hamaguchl. Kotoml, 54 1 AU_de· 
na, Mar. 20--1: Yoshlakl, Harry 
T .. d Margaret Wada. 8 "c. 

H4:!:tshl. SlIkuuemon. 97: Mar. 2&
d Jlo (Japan). Helen MUr:Jmolo, 

:~~~ !t':iI~~~~ . TakAhll'hl (Ja· 

Ikemorl . Tetsutaro, ~ : Oxnard. 
Apr. lo-w Toshl . 

Ito, EUlIro. 87: Arlington. Apr. , 
w ltsuma, .s Noboru. d Tomtko 
Goldman. Haruko WAtanabe. 

Kamlya. Yosh.l t.aura, 74 : San 
Pedro. Mar. 27-w Ichtyo, • 
Voshlo. d Mary H., Etntko lshl-.. 
bash I. 7 Be. 

K nnade, Joan H " 28: Mat'. 29-h 
DavJd, $ Rickey. Denny. d Day
nn. Vtcld Shlndo. p Mr. and 
Mrs. Mauru Morikawa. br Ra .. 
tsu)!oshl. 

PACI'IC NORTHWlST 
"GrtJh.m. T rou tdl ~ _ 
V Mld-C.I,mbla • 

portl."d 
" y.llu, Vall., 
St. tUl 
Spoh", 
Wbl" ft ~ lr v. n" 

NO. CAL.-W. Hr.'. 
v Allmtd • • B.",I., 
V Col'llra Cott • • 

Conu: 
Ed" T .... ,bl~ 
Flo,ln 

' r' mont 
F"nch Cl rn" 

VCllroy_ 

" LI,lnOlton ·Mtrcl' 
Ma rynlll, 

V Monttre, '.nlnlul,. 
Oekland 

t/ Plater Coun\1 • 
V Rlno • 

SICrlm'nl" 
vSallnll VaU,y . 
y San 8tn'to . 

Sa" Frinell(o 
V' San Jos, • 

Sin Matto 
Srqllola 

V' Sonoml. County. 
Stockton 
Watsonvlll, 

CENTRAL CALlr. 
BlhrlfithS 
Clorr, 
Del.n" 
Fowltr 
Fres"o 
Parlltr ~ - i-
Audle, 
SOInger 
S.lm .. 
1ullro Count, 

PACIF IC SOUTMWUT 
A'llonl 
COlch.lla VllI', 
Downtown L.A. 
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Koxuma. Jojl. 50: San Diego. Apr. 
~w Tomlko. II Eugene, Roy. 
d Geraldine. 
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Long Beach-HarborJACL 

FashIon Show: "Summer 
Madness." Ule exclting Fash
Jon Show sponsored by the 
Long Beach-Harbor District 
J ACL will be beld this Sun
day. 2 p.m. at the Veteran's 
Park Clubhouse, 101 E· 28th 
St. 

Miss Jean Lanning, well
known Iashion coordinator In 
this area, will lend her serv
Ice. Summer outfits ranging 
from bathing suits , sport togs. 
to dating apparels are being 
presented by three Long 
Beach sbops, Eddy-O·s. Ma
rion's, and Career Girl and 
modeled by: 

LaDene Otsukl, Kathy Shlba. 
Ruby Komal, Joyce nnd Carol 
Koyanagt. LUlian Hashimoto, 
Em.Iko Nakamura. Julia Alhara. 
Darlene and Candy Hlroto. and 
preteeners Cathy Tanlshila and 
Cynthia Sugiyama. Escorts-Ted 
Abo. Cary TanamachJ. Todd Mlu· 
ra. and Arthur Mlo. 

Joa,ne Ishimine w'ho de
lighted recenUy in e local 
Talent Revue, wlU render a 
song and dance nwnber. "1 
Enjoy Being A Girl." 

Committee members, head
ed by cbairman, Mrs. EmUy 
Sunobara Include : 

Sue Sugiyama, models: LoDene 
Otsukt and .Jr. J ACL. decorations: 
Atsuko Osada, tlekets: Mltsuye 
Hamada. program; Arthur Noda, 
background music and entertain .. 
ment. Fudge Tarushlta . reI .: Mae 
Otsukl. store contact: Mrs . KJml 
Sugiyama, 1\tary Hiroto, Hlroko 
Kotsubo, wardrobe assJJtants: 
Marge Yata and Barbara Miura, 
door prizes: Ruby Mlo. pub. 

A S1 donation will be asked. 
A vacation for two at the 
Aladdin Hotel, Las Vegas, will 
be offered. 

San Franci6co JACL 
Ikebana: Mrs. ffioko Kiya

su will demonstrate nower at
Tangements in the 1kenobo 
style at the San Francisco 
JACL Women's Auxiliary 
meeting April 19 at Pine 
Methodist UlUrch. A sbort 
business meeting will precede 
from 7:30 p.m . 

All women members 01 the 
chapter are automatically 
members of the Auxiliary and 
It is the cabinet's hope that 
they will be able to atlend 
the many tunctions being 
planned for the year. 

Ve nice-Culve r J ACL 

Kurthan\ . Honz.o. 90 : Oxnard. 
Mar. 28-. AkiTA, Tsutomu. 

Morimoto. Mrs. Umc, 10: Apr. ](t 

-h Hlrosukc. a Kazuo. Shlge- Teshlm8sa Kawahara . 
rut Takeru. d Klml Sagara. 7 Na,are<ia . Yoshlo. 69: Gilroy. 
8c. Apr. $-w Shlge. I Hlromt, Fu .. 

Nakano. Ynsuke. 89 : Inglewood, sao. Juta. Kennelh . Berry, d 
Apr. 6-w Shl7uyo. s BUt N.. Mmes Tom Oklla. Ken Yama .. 
J ack H .. Nick Y., Henry y ,. d naka, Hiroshi Sakala, Melvin 
Haruye Nagatolshl, Fu.mtko Okt· Yee. t Jufaro. brKazuma. 

~~c . Louise TaketaYa. 16 ,e, 2 Y~~~~ a· l ~~RkKi not ~. i'a~lf~~t 
Nnkawalase. Misao T .. 58: Mar. ShoJI. Saburo. d Mme.. Maaato 

;!;;:R1Mtiaj~~).sts Matsuyo Ko- ~ ~hiia~i.· ~ :ft ll:~ih~ir~s:~ 
Oehl, Kyuj l. 87: Long Beach, Mar. Endo. 

2o-w Ktmlyo. s Geor,e. d Ma.. SACRArorENTO 
bet l AUChl. Blanche Okada. Baba . TaJlro. 88: San Martin, 
t!~7 :c,.orlkawa. Allee Mlyamo· Apr. 1-a Shlgeru. MUao, HI· 

Oka, IsoJlro, 82 : Apr. 8-w K ao.. deo. d Yoneko Masuda, Mltsuko 
rUt s George T. Harley M, Ted Tsubaklhora. 
T. Takalhl, Hide, d Mmes Ta.. FuJii , Linda A., 8 mos.: Watson .. 
keo Kurano (Japan), Hluko ville, Mar. 3O--p Mr. and MH. 
Etow. Haruko HattorI. ]1 gc. Sldayukl. 

Okada. Mrs. Klmlyo. 65 : Puente, FuJimoto, Mrs. Shin, '1'4 : Apr. 2-
Apr. I-h Kazuyukl. s Hlroihl, s Harvey. 
d Mlyukl Oula. June Mat.suno. H~~!~ ~~~~h ~t~~ o. 7b :eo~;r:' ~~'t 

O ~i'e'1d~' A~r~r~~:UMa!!~ . BTO~~~ ~: zuma. Kazuo. d Mn. Akljl Ka .. 

T a~~~:~. %~~'K~z~I~~ta Sier. ~~ a to , Manko, :51 : Lodl , Mar. 

ra. Apr. l-s Hal. Kenyon. Sa· M!~~ ~~~~arYOs~t;~m~~~ . Lodl. 
W~:!~ . d Mary. Machlko Gold- Apr. 6-s Yutako. 2 cc. 

Takemoto. KanJi. 76: GardenA. ~~r :~~·. ~~:::u~: ~~~ ~~~'. ~h 
Mar 21-d Toshlye Takemoto. Kenneth,! Bruce. d Marleen. 
~~~t~~~ . Shim ahara, Klmlka J ulie Ann. sis Fran Shibata. 

Tanouye. Nlguml. 80: Garde"", Nancy lto,awe: l kuko Shimo-

~r;Oy~ks,w]::g.m~YS·u~t~ruOrr~ : T~~ ~~hl. Klyoko, Berkeley, Mar. 

S gc. 27-5 F ra ~~R; ' LAND 
~~~~~~~~hHrl~:1~:P~t;~le~e~e;~ Yasut, TokuJiro. 88: Mar. %7-w 

raee. Apr 8-h Georle M .. ~ MasBshf. d Kuuko Morioka. 

~~~t:!.~8. AI~tOgc.alcfco, d }'une, \ Shhluo H~~~~TLE 
Yoshida. Yasutomo. 84 : Mar. 22- Rashlda. Mr! . Kazue. 91 : Apr. S 

w Taka. a Stanley. 1 gc. -s Paul (Los Angeles). Toyo· 

Kubota, MTI~ R~ :~~TU. 67: Mar. Tl~r:;; a ~a~ci< :t!~~. 6:5 : Apr. 8-w 

~~~a;,a~:d. ~e:~~1 ~~~r: ~ TaS::s~~~: Mrs. Kuma. 74 : Apr. 3. 

s at~tab r R~~~;o ang! !aBrdlaH.i c:..;~r Katayama, S~:~I~~2: Brl.crhton, 
17-~ Ta.shl 's Santehl' Ken ' Mar. l2-w Murano. I Hen3' 

~:~~~eN~~~~es Georla 'fkawa: ~e~ ~h~0~~~8k~a.( p aC Olm a, Ca .• 

se2~.:...,~U~I:mZ~~· ~I~~:~ur:. A~~~ ' Yamamoto~~o~~~~~E8~: Mar. 16 

!~~oto~htnmoio. Gladys Shl~ L:anXre:~~n, Dr. George (San 

Wada. Kllehfro. 84: Apr. l-w HI· 
de. s Sadamt, Masaru, d Mmes. 
Jln10 Tamura. Torao Mlyakawa. 

Be a Registered Voter 
.Joe Takayama. ________ ___ _ 

Yamanaka. Takara. :51 : Mar.2&
w Kazuye, s AlHson. Carlson. 
d Ginger. Hanako Bolton, ! 
Maruye Tanouye. br Naruhlko. 
Narlyoshl. Kumao. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Ma!'l8tanl. Seljl. 63: Monterey. 
Mar. 2o-w Junko. s Sunao. d 
Kiyomi, Eiko Hamanaka. 

Minami, Yaeko, 34: Mountatn 
View. Apr. 8-h Kazukl, s Kel· 
jl. Yoshlml. p Mr. And Mrs. 
Sakal Hteashl. b r Morlhlde, 
Chlkao. Hldenorl. 51. Sadako, 
Etko Higashi. 

Mori&hlta. K lyoko. 47 : Mar. 20-
h Ted. s Glen, Kenneth , d Joy· 
ee. br Takeo Okuma. sl.! Mmes. 
Makota Mlta. Martin Certler. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd., los Angele. 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller SL 

los Angeles 

MA 8-5902 

Complete Home 

IiJ 
Fuml.hln •• .'S l.i\lffilnflID~ 

15130 S Western Av. 
Gardena. DA 4-6444. FA 1-2123 

Appliances' 

@ TAMUuRA 
And Co., inc. 

f'llUJ fl7mcd' 

Square Dance : Venice-Cul
ver J ACL will slage its an
nual community dinner and 
square dance on April 23, 7:30 
p.m., at the Venice Gakuen. 
lzzy Weston will call tbe 
dance. No admission -for the 

dinner and dance Is being I 
charged- ;::==========::: m :/&;me fJU4ni4 lu~ 

3420 W, Jefferson Blvd. Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 
RE 4-4181, 2900 Crensh,w BI. 

Kay Kurimoto 

CORT FOX FORD 

Kenny Yoshimura 
MIDYEAR SALE 

1966 FORO 
NO 5-11 31 

4531 Holl ywood Blvd" L.A. 

111111111 11111111111 

Three Generations of 

Experience • • • 

F U K U I 
Mortuary 

707 TURNER STREET 
LOS ANG ELES 

MA 6-5B25 

-SOICH I FUKUI-

---JAMES NAKAG AWA-

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- New & Used Cars and Trucks -

15600 S. We.t"n Ave., Gardena, Calif" DA 3-0300 

§ GEORGE T_ YAMAUCHI HARRY H. MORITA FRED A. HAYASHI 
~ Res. DA 3-7218 Service Salesman Res. DA 7-9942 
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EXCITING FLAVOR! fit 
PREPARt f LAVORSOME . A1i!l flfJ, 
ORIE~TAL DISHES •. ~~ 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1-7261 

MAN 
GENERAL LEt'~ 

dEN 
lQW 

Poles, Czech and 
Ukrainians lops 
as name changers 
TORONTO-A Univ. ot Toron
to sociologist, Nancy Loach, 
says many new Canadians liv
in Ontario have changed their 
names legally In the hope U,at 
discrimination against them 
would be lessened. 

In" 70-page repor t pr ~ 

paTed for the Department 01 

Citizenship and Immigration, 

she says many new Canadians 
fi nd that foreign extraction Is 
an Insurmountable handicap 
In gelting ahead socially and 
economically. 

Therefore, they adopt An
glo-Saxon names such as Kel
ly, O'Leary, Adams, Grant, 
Bishop and Ross-mainly be
cause th'ey are short and easy 
to pronounce and spell. 

Members of groups whose 
origin is obvious !rom ILlelt 
physical appe3Tance such as 
Chinese and Japanese rarely 
change their names. 

Sbe said the most !requent 
name-changers are those 01 
Slavic origin-Poles , Czech. 
and Ukrainians. It.alians rare
ly "bandon thelr famUy 
names. 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

315 E. b t St" Los Ancel .. 1% 
l\lAdlaon &-859S 

£i~ikH eJttt 
,uK ~~~ lt i ~ '~l'P.w'i:O:~ ~OIl' 

314 E. F irst St. 
Los Angele •• MA 9-302SI 

m MIU,b. '. I Sushi 
. S' ~ 226 L Rnl S~ 
'J , . MA 5-8165 

• .... .• (C losed TutwarsJ 

A Cood Place I. Eal -
Noon 10 Mldnlghl (Closed Tues .) 

Lent)s Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E_ l sI SL, l os Ang. les 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

KAWAFUKV 

204V2 E. 1st St., 

CHINESE AND *:if 
:f.~N~~F:;~":RODUCTJ Dym Tf 

BRAN 475 GIN LING WAY _ MA 4-1825 LA. MA 8-9054 

New ChInatown • l os Angelu , ,~ . Chi,t NU"hl". 

•• I'UftLQ' 0 10 20 '0 ~O 50 6 70 1001'" 
PACIFIC SOUTHWUT 
I .. , Lot 1"1flll 
C", ... V .. ", 
H. II,....., 
lmpor1a1 V.U,,-
l "" . ... ft -H ...... 
II •. S .... 01 ... Counl, 
a r."., t auntr 
" tldtftl 

.5." OJI11 
3" F.r,,,4. van., 
Sa" Lull Obis,. 
S.lIla Ibrbarl 

V San la Marl, v.n" 
WUIIII. 

V,nlcl'Cu","" 
\ltntura. Counl, 
W,st Lot "ltttl .. 
Wlhbh. -U' ..... 
Sou thull 

INTlRMOUNTAIl 
"Bon L .... .,. 

l oht V.U" 
Jdelto 'alll 
Mt OlympUI 
' o(l I'I~ 
Relbu", 
Sell La. , 
Snat. RI .... v.n., 

MOUNTAIN·ruln 
" ~ '''Jl I VallfY 
t ort Lupton 
MII. ·HI IO"",,) 
Omlha 
Sin Lull V.II" 

"'IDWlST 
C1IIciOo 
CIncinnati 
CI,wlln' 

" 0.)'101\ 
Detroit 
MUwauhe 
St. Lou is 

V h i. till .. , 
IASTlRlI 
New York 
Phllld, lohll 
S.,brook 

W.thlngton. D.C_ 

• Ali-Time Hlgb III 1966 R'P9rlO4 .. N.llon.1 H"dquIII", .. 01, ",./ .. 

Rancho Sta, Gertrudis? 
WHITTIER-The new JACL 
chapter being organized In 
soutbeast Los Angeles counly 
will have its Initial meeling 
April 23, 7:30 p.m .. at Ameri
can Savings and Loan Bldg., 
15725 E. Wblttler Blvd .. It was 
announced by Cla rO\lce Nishi
zu. new chapter committee 
cbalrman_ 

Up for decision are the ~Ie c 

Uon 01 Officers, adoption of 
constitution and chapter name. 

Am ateur Sonr Contest 

SAN FRANCISCO - Ken Tsu
cbltani, local Bank ot Tokyo 
employee , sang "Aoi Samm· 
yaku" 10 win the third annual 
Amateur Song Contest spon
sored by the local J ACL and 
Radio Li'l Tokio Apr . 3. There 
were 20 contestants, who sang 
belore a bouse of 1.000 per-
6Ons. 

Renew Your JACL 
Membership Today 

Ono Fish Cal0 Co. 
Formerly Dalmaru Kamaboko, 

Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko, Ttn pura, Pork Tempura 

- Made Fresh Dally-
333 S. Central Ave., Los Angeles 
MASAO ONO Tel. 628-68% 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. 1st 51. 
Los Angeles - MA 8-8816 

Man Fook Low 1 
Genuine ChInese Food 
962 50. San Pedro SL 
l os Angeles 15, CallI. 

68B-9705 

(lass reunions 
LOS ANGELES - Roosevelt 
High School's 1938 graduating 
classes will bonor former prin
cipal G. Millage Montgomery 
al its 30th anntversary re
union dinner-dance April 23 al 
International Hotel, accordln, 
to Mrs. Toy Kanegal, alumni 
committee member. 

Among alumni .tllI tD be 
located are: 

W ':w/: carrIe l'ukuahlma, T_ 
ko Hashlmoto, Aldo Mataumoto, 
Sumlo Nakamura, Susuko Oka. 
moto. Mttsu Ota, YOIhUc:uu Ibt. 
mano, George Shibata, Xazuo Su
mida. Yoshimasa Yoshimura , 8'31. 
Bideko K ajlkawa. Noboru Noma. 
Fukashl Tanaka. Fusako Tanaka, 
and Tsutako Tanaka. 

Mrs. Kanegai should be !Do 
formed at 1857 Brockton Ave,. 
Los Angeles 90025 (GR 7-1782). 

I 

f 
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 

Designing • fnslallilion .. 
Maintenance 

i Sam J. Umemoto 

I Certlflcale Me mber of R.S.E.S_ 
Mtmber of Japan Assn. of 

<: Rtfrigeratlon. 
Illcensed Relrig,ratlo. Contnctlr 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO_ 

1506 W_ Vernon Ave., Los Angeles 
AX 5-5204 

Peskin & Gerson 
CLASS CO_ 

Plale and Window GI ... 
Glazing 01 All De",lpUon. 

MA 2-B243 
724 5_ San Ped,., los Angeles 

Sukiyaki - Teriy.l<l • Tem"",. 

Fuji Gardens 
424 WI15hlrt Blvd. 

Sanla Monica, Calli. 
Ph. 451-3167 

Yak's 3016 Crtnshaw 
los Angele, 

RE 1· 9593 
Japanese & American Dlshe. 

'Come In for I Snack' 

Host: rok Takamlne 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the .. Friendly 

§t()ckl11en~s 
CAFE • BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nlvad. 

AUlhen,lc Co. Ion ... Cuisine • luncl110n., Dlnne" DIII, • Cocl\lall Lou"" 

9504 Sepulvtdl Blvd, near Ihe NeW L.A. IttUmlllonll Alrpott 
ElsI, .& F,.nk Kochlyamo,. Vour Host. ·ORegon ~-0400 

Dine I I Southern Californ ia', Most exquisite ShlJlgrl-la Room 

i6/p/;,g 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prinle PartIes, Cocklalls, Banquet Flclllties 

3BBB Crenshaw. LOl Ange' .. , AX 3-8243 

the new. moon 
m~*w 
~~ 

V.., 11011: w_,. 
• siDguluty OUutal'ldltt"iI I'ti1otDrut ott",,,, lilt ""ltltlSStnCl of I;.UtDMII _ 

" Io<alOd II 912 Sout) SaIl Pt4to SIIttI, Los ArrgtIa , • p __ 2-1091 

~ 
;~~~7"~ -;.,;;:-" 

J 

"",(HS 
Banque! Room lor All OccasIons ____________ 1 
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- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -
Nil l' (M~l\lrd ~) 

NC .. WNll\·l U('m:lln.: Tourn ... 
,""nt and ~ran.tl(\l\ dan 
o kland Uuddhl" Church, II 
pm.-tam 

PhlJ.adC'lf1hla---Mtl"lIU", NaUonal
It\' Ser\:h:~ C~n''''r. 8 p 11\. 
1\ DtC'llo-Jl . J .\Ct.. luau. Klm-

~~ ~1~~~d~\~:~rt~.~J!)~'Ol~T~hl~ 
Fund ~hll\\' nll"ln dlnnl'lr. C(\m· 
munlty (",-,"\(lr, flRcohna~ a p.m. 

. \l'rl1 t7 (Sunda t ) 

NC.WN'OC- Toxt.'c ad Mtr. El 
Junello r-.\ClU:l. W(,!lt $ftcr ... mento, 
2 p.m. 

Lot\l Btlch· f'RlhJon ShOw, Vel· 
f'ranl\ lubhoul'l", !'!81h &. Pacific. 

Mtlwn\lk('f"- J.I'''ne~fIi F"lth'.I, In .. 
t"rnaUonat InaUtutt' 

I'll,,· Z (Mondav) 
Oakland ·· MHtlna. C Saltah nl" 

l&o1t GrAnd ""ro., Plt!dmonl. 
M il)' • (Friday) 

~~!I~:O;~!\I~-;~d E~!r' T ~. A .- Mo .. 
th('YW' Day bAnque t , Tokyo KAt .. 
knn. 6:30 p,ol 

Ws~'ut~~/ntl' I~ ~~i.t Pc~~i:~, r~~Ko 
Centlnt'lll A\I('i • 

I .................... . 

Classified Ads 

PI!J'rmc",mtY-Communltl' plc- ~.:......:E:::M::: P .:: l .:. OY :.; M ::: E :: N :.; T ~ ____ _ 
nt('. JACL RC'cl'('oUon Puk, 
Penr~·n. 

S('InOnl. Counl\,-FAmUy conter· 
('nee, Enmanjt Mt"morlal Hall. 
I pm.; 'Prof StanC('Ird Lyman 

II :C~~O~~~. ~~c~o~~ tr:;~'1238 
Stanton Way, n p.m. 
W a~on\'nlc-C()mmunIIY picnic. 

Sl\nu. Cruz County fntrlr<>unds. 
We' l Los AUReles-Ea:rth Science 

Trlp, Shark Tooth Hill. Bakers .. 
(ttld. 9 R.m 

April 19 (Tutsday) 
San Franclsco-Aux'y Ikebana 

Show, Pln~ Me'thodlst Chureh, 
-426-33rd A,!e .• 7:30 p.m.; Mrs. 
Shoko Klynsu. spkr. 

S taltte-Young Adult Mtl. JSCC, 
8 p.m. 

\ prll 20 (Wednesday) 
SeatUe-Bd Mil, J ACL OUlce. 

. \1'11'11 32 (FrJd:\y) 
Mt. Olympus-Bowling League 

Award banquC't nnd Gen Mtg., 

s a6~30~~isco-Jr. JACL Spring 
Show rehearsal 

SeattiC!-Alien lond 18\\- meeUng, 
JACL Office:. 

.\:prll 23 (Saturday) 
ChicaRo-Jr. JACL Spring dance. 
New York -~d anniversary din

ner. Brass Ratl Restaurant; Mike 
Masaoka. ~pkr 
n Jose-Oratorical conte'st, pot· 
luck supper. 

Southeast L.A .-Ccneral meeUng. 
American Savincs &: Loan, 
WhitUcr. 7:30 p.m. 

Venlce..a.tlver-Communlty dIn· 
ncr and SQuare dance. Venice 
Gakucn. 7:30 p.m. 

April 24 (Sun d ~') 
Contra COSio-mel Appreciation 

dinner. Stege School. 51st and 
Potrero, Richmond. 5;30 p .m. 

BOllywood-lkebllna class. Flower 
View Gardem:. 2 p.m. 

April 26 (Tuesda~') 
Seattle-Scholarshlp Comm Mtg, 

JACL Of rice, 8 p.m. 
April %9-30 

San Frnnelsco-J'r. JACL Spring 
Show : Bnnasaka Jijl. Marlnn 
Jr. High aud .. t\ p.m. 

April 30 (Saturday) 
San .Jose-Ragtllne Doubles. "th 

St Bowl. 7 :30 p.rn 
April 3C)-)Ia..V 1 

PSWDC-Pre·convenUon rail y, 
.Edgewater Marina Inn , Long 
Beach ; (Apr. 30) WUHam Maru
tant, banq. spkr. 7 p.m.; (May 
I ), district oratorical contest. 
1 p .m 
. 'tal' 1 (Sl1nda~ .. ) 

}~resno-Communllv picnic. Kear· 
ney Park. Oak Knoll section. 

Livingston-Merced - Community 
picnic. Hagaman Park. 

Marys\"ille-P I c n 1 c. Sperbeck 
Ranch. 10 a.m. 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Supgrb Japanese Food 

Luncheon - Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take-Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W. Jefferson 

L~ Ang,eles - RE 5·5741 

CINEMA 

Now Playing till Apr, 19 

Gokusei Jingi 
Kojiro Hongo. Anzuko EnamJ 

Miklo Narlta 

AND 

Zotoichi Senryokubi 
Shintaro Katsu. Shn~o Shimada 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE ~-11~8 

Now Playing till Apr, 19 

Yowoke no Uto 
(AWAKEl'IrI-:tNG) 

Ruriko Asaoka. Mltsuo Hamada, 
Chfyeko Matsubara. Yoko Kishi 

Wakaki Hino 
Chiba Shusaku 

(l' OUNG SWORDSMAN) 
Kazuo Nakamura 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Cren~haw 

Tel: 73~-0362 - Free Parking 

Yamato 
Restaurant 

et 

Century Ploza Hotel 
Century City 

- OPENING JUNE 1-

Will Be Interviewmg 

For 

v Waitresses 
v Bartenders 
v Kitchen H~lpers 
v Bus Boys 

April 19 - 23 
1-6 p.m. 

FOR 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

CR 7-1840 - MA 3-1213 

AUTO BOD\' and Fender Repair 
speclaJlst wanted. Apprentice or 
journeyman In a most proml$· 
ing trade for future. Write or 
call Roy Sakamoto at R .S. Auto 
Rebuild, 1265 S Kin, St.. 
Seattle. Wash. 981(4. 

Marketing Mgr. 
for Japan Operation of 

Squibb International Co. 
reporting directly to Managing DirK· 
tor. Must be capable of supervising 
sales manager, promotion manager 
and advertising responsibilities. 
• Experience in sales and 
marketing in position of re
sponsibility and supervision 
desired. Preier background 
in pharmaceuticals, however 
if candidate has potential, 
cQmpany willing to under
take extensive traming pro
gram to adequately prepare 
for total responsibility. 
• Must understand U·S. 

marketing methods. 
• Fluency in Japanese es· 

sential 
• Age range 30 to 4() years. 

Must relocate Tokyo. 
Interviews will be held in U.S. 

ne.ar future. All rtplies wlll be ans· 
wered and kept confidential. Please 

~~~~ogc~~t;~~ resume with recent 

J. T Tashima, 
OLIN JAPAN INC. 
Akasaka Chuo Bldg. 

1·15 Akasaka TamachJ. 
Mtnato-·ku. Tokyo, Japan 

TWO-TRAIN in plastic lndustry. 
West Los Angeles area. $1.50 
per hour to start. CaU for ap· 
pomtment. U.S. Polymatrlx. 
Inc.. -l2203 • Glencoe Ave. 
Venice, 398·6797. 

Young Reports Writer 
Research and Leg Man for 
small Washlngton, D.C. Public 
Relations Office. Please send 
educational and other back· 
ground. also state Minimum 
Start ing Salary. 

BoX" A, Pacific Citizen 
125 Weller St., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St., l.A. 
MA ~-2821 • N.w Oponlngs Daily 

OF lNTEREST TO MEN 
Transformer Tech, exp, .. 2.SOhr 
SUk Screen PriDt~r, expo 2/3.00hr 
Produce Man. exp, ........ 125wk 
Fry Cook, exp, ... .....•... 2.25hr 
Sales Man, store, mgr. . . 4/600mo 
Hse Man, work in ofc, .... 400mo 
rust Bkpr, expo Vernon .. 433mo 
1401 Computer Tr. dntn 350+mo 

OF TNTEREST TO WOMEN 
Secty, drug co .....•... 433.476 
Gen orc. Bev Hills ..•.•• . . 400+ 
PBX Typist. Vernon area .. to 390 
Dictaphone Typist. exp .. 350-370 
Factory. aU·around. l.50hr+raLses 
Factory Packer, Gardena .. J.SOhr 
Hostesses. exp, .... $12.43day+mls 
Waitress, expo .. unsc+Ups & mls 

• RENTAL - los Angel .. 

FURNISHED OR unfurnished. 
two 5·rm houses. 2 on lot. 2 
bdrm each. one with sun porch 
and fenced yard. Mld.South. 
west. 732-8490. 

• FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

CENTRAL LOS ANGELES 

Furnished 1 Bedrooms 
$165.00 

Decorator Furnished. 
Lovely View Apartments. 
SUitable for sharing by 

young adult tenants . Directly 
across from Temple Hospital. 

3~20 COUNCil ST. 
(Near Beverly Blvd. & Hoover.> 

Sun·Decks. Elevator. 
Subterranean parking. 

A war without arms ••• 
Music on the battlefield brings longing 

for peace to the hearts of men 

Prize Winne,. ilt the Chlcaco Film reatl .... 1 

WE WILL REMEMBER 

Dieeclod by: Zenzo Matsuyama 
Starring: Yuzo Kayama 

NOW PLAYING Till APR. 28 

~---------------------------------------------

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Address 

CllY Stale ZIP 

Effective Datt 

• If )ou're moving. please let us know at least three ~eeks 
prIor Auach Cunent address label below on the margin of this page. 

THANK YOU. Paclnc Cillzon Clrcol.lI"" D.pL 
125 W.ller St" Lo, AI19<1", Ca. 90012 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

School Front 

Henry Hattori, chlei ac· 
countant at the Unlv. of Ne· 
vada since 1961, was promoted 
to university controller by Ule 
board of regents at Reno 
Mar. 11. An agent with IRS 
before joining the unlversity's 
fiscal department in 1950, his 
new job will involve the ac· 
counting of all funds spent. 
The Reno JACLer served with 
the 442nd. graduated from 
Golden Gate College In San 
Francisco and Adams State 
College in Alamosa, Colo· 

Georg. Yasukoehi, control· 
ler of Consumer Cooperatives, 
is among nine dedicated Ber· 
keleyans serving on the citi· 
zens advisory committee on 
School Tax Needs, which has 
filed .. comprehensive report 
lor the board of education .. , 
Former Berketey High foot· 
ball star, Yosh Hiblno, of Port· 
land, Conn .• has estabIJshed a 
scholarship lund at his alma 
mater to honor one of his 
teachers, Georgia Dell McCoy. 
The Sl,ooo contrIbution will 
provide .. bout S50 to a promis· 
ing youtll of Japanese ances
try in need of help to attend 
college . . . Mrs. Kaoru NI
shida of Fresno is director of 
the parent-family life educa
tion committee In the 11th 
District Cali!ornia Congress of 
Parents and Teathers 
l\lrs. Frances Kiribara of Liv· 
ingston was awarded honorary 
li!e membership in the Calif. 
Congress of P arents and 
Teathers and subsequently 
dted in a state senate resolu· 
tion introduced by Sen. J ame. 
Cobey for her outstanding rec
ord of public service ... 
Sillll I. Uyehara of San Fer· 
nando was accorded similar 
CCPT honorary life member
ship for outstanding aclJieve
menls in community affairs. 
His wife Terry is program 
v.p. of the Osceola SI. School 
PTA. Sam is employed at 
LockheOrl as a senior struc· 
tures engineer, a past JACL 
president and an Eagle Scout 
... Mrs. Robert Kitaji of Sa· 
linas was honored by the 
Natividad Scboot PTA with 
the honorary life membership 
award. 

Rep. Spark l\iatsunaga's son 
Keene, among the 10 pct. 01 
bJs class at Kensington Jr. 
High, piayed a lead role in 
the school play: The Devil and 
Daniel Webster· It appears he 
is folio wing his dad's footsteps 
for Sparky performed wiUl the 
Univ. of Hawaii Theater Guild 
and the Honolulu Community 
Theater . .. As of September. 
a Univ. of Hawaii student 
may speak pidgin but he also 
will be required to speak 
"good English" if he hopes 
to win a degree. Non-credit 
correctional courses are to be 
instituted .. , Carol Doiwcbi 
of Los Angeles competes in a 
city high school oratorical 
contest this month. For a San· 
sei, what makes this speech· 
test unique is that it is in 
Spanish. 

Press Row 
Aft~r nearly nine years with 

Look magazine, Ricbard Aka
gl of New York resigned Mar. 
31 to go into partnership wiU, 
Gerald Zipper as public reta
tions and promotion consult. 
anls to life insurance firms. 
The onetime Midwest JACL 
regional director promoted 
sports for Look ... R ep, 
Frank Loo of the Hawali s tate 
legislature introduced his bill 
to microfilm the J apanese ver· 

naculRro for the .tate .rchlve. 
bul it ha. fa lied to come out 
01 commltt.,... agatn. A .tmUar 
bIll was cntered two years 
UO . Prewar columnl,! for 
Ule Ralu Shlmpo, Dr. To", 
IIhl8umoto, t. lecturer for Ra· 
dlo NHK Jnpanese Conversa· 
llon Courses. A graduate 01 
Union Theologlca t Seminary 
nnd ColumbIa Teachel'<!, h. I. 
presenlly proCessor at FerrI. 
Women', College, Tokyo. Hi , 
coul'ses 101' NHK arc sthed· 
"led through the summer. 

Music 
Show piece of NHK Sym· 

phony Orchestra, comprised 01 
103 members. Is YUEO Ton· 
rna I" Violin Concerto, which 
wtll be featured on the NorUl 
and South AmerIcan concert 
tour by the orthcstra during 
May. The group opens in San 
Franclsco May 2 at the War 
Memorial Opera House and 
closes in Los Angeles May 29 
at the Music Center. Toya· 
ma's fath er pIoneered music 
education in Japan. The pIece 
was composed in 1951 when 
Yuzo was 20 years old and 
still studying at the Tokye 
MusIc Academy. HlroyukJ 
Iwaki and Toyama are the 
conductors. 

Japanese guitarist Ako lw, 
23. of Sapporo IVas presented 
by the San Francisco Guitar 
Society at its concert Mar. 29. 
She studied with Andres Se· 
govia In Spain and her father 
is a classic guItarist ... Judy 
Hatnmlya, 14. of North Holly· 
wood and Shobl Nagao, 18, 01 

Los Angetes were one-two in 
the J.apanese Philharmonic 
Orches tra juruor music com· 
pebtion. Judy and ShobI, both 
pianists, wiII be presented In 
solo appearances at the Ko
yasan Hall tonight .... The 
4S-voice Japan Seventh-Day 
Adventist College c!loir of 
Chiba will sing in some 50 
American cities. 11 is the 
group's Iirst U.S. concert tour, 
appearing locatty April 18 at 
the Japanese SDA Church at 
Eagle and Euclid Sts· in 
Boyle Heights ,.. PianJsts 
Arlene ano, 12, ShinJl Eshl. 
rna, 9. and ~1arylyn FukucbJ, 
18, all of Berkeley. and Koike 
Yokoyama, 18, of San Fran· 
cisco play In the 13th annual 
Jr. Bach FestivaI concert to· 
morrow at Berkeley .. . Rec
ording star Junko Asano, 18, 
and Japan's Mrss Teen finish
ed first runner-up to Sweden's 
Miss Teen International at the 
Hollywood Palladium last 
week. 

Sister Cities 
Role of BIU Hosokawa. Den

ver Post associate editor, is 
expected to be recognized 
when Denver Mayor Thomas 
Currigan visits Denver's sIs. 
ter city Takayama May 11-14, 
Bill was instrumental jn hav· 
ing these two cities alliliat~d 

in the Peopte·(.o.Peopte proj· 
ect ... Galveston Mayor Ed
ward Schreiber will be the 
first foreign honorary citizens 
of Niigata this month. The 
two cities af!iliated in Febru· 
ary, 1965. 

Flowers-Garden 
Pro!. IIJdeo Sasaki, cbalr· 

man of the Landscape Archi
tecture department at Har· 
vard Graduate School of De
sign, was one or four Cali· 
fornia jr. college alumni hon
ored by the Catifornia Jr· Col
lege Assn. The Reedley-born 
savant said that had it not 
been for Reedley JT. College, 
he would not bave furthered 
his education after graduating 
from high school. He gradu· 
ated from Illinois, taught 
there for 3 years and has 
been head of his department 
at Harvard almost 14 years. 

The carnation t mostly 
grown by Japanese nursery
men in Pajaro Valley. was 
oflicially thosen as the Wat· 
sonville city flower , Locat 
chamber conducted a city 
flower contest and the public 
belped make the choice with 
a solid 2 to 1 margin 
Mils Murakami donated trees 
on behalf of Arizona JACL to 
the "Help Beautify Glendale" 
campaign ' .. The 4th U.S. 
Ikebana International confer
ence will meet in AUanta, 
Ga. , April 27-30 . .. The No, 
Calif professional gardeners 
federation has an open enroll
ment period (until May 1 up 
to age 70) for its group in
SUNlnce program, und~rwritten 
by West Coast Life Insurance, 
Disability benefits have been 
increased to S33D a month 
without premium changes. ac .. 
cording to coordinator Haruo 
Ishlmaru. 

r;a'rdena-:: ';n Eni~;~:~:;:70=~~;Y- l 
I, Poinsettia Gardens ~otel Apts. i 

13921 So. Normandlll Ave. , 

(Close to the Harbor Freeway - Two Blocks North of Rosecrans) t 

'

Phone: 324·5883 II 
D.lly & W .. kly Rat ... 68 Unlu 

'I Healed Pool· Air Condition ing· GE Kitchens ~ Television _'I 
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS, _0 .. _ D _ ~ _ 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16 

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept. Stort-

HOLIDA Y • STARDUST BOWL 

Business 
Toyota Motor Sale. wtII 

build It. U,S. headquarters on 
a 4~ ar re .tte In Torrance. 
Shoji Hallor!, rankIng execu· 
tlve in the U.S· of J apan'. 
gIant Toyota Motor Co., saId 
the move I. parI 01 the ex
pansion plan. to double 1I. 
pr~ . oot .ate. lorces, especial· 
Iy in the Midwes t , with a 
targot oC 30,000 sa te. lor 1966. 
Bank 01 Tokyo of CnllfornJa 
I. fl,.a nclng cons truction 01 
Ule millJon-<ioltar facUtty, ex
pecled to be completed by 
December. Chick Furuye 01 
A.la Realty negoUated the 
$300,000 land acqul,ition , , , 
One out 01 every 45 person. 
in Japan owned a passenger 
car as 01 1065, accordIng to 
Toyota, Thl. compares wW, 
one out of every 2.75 persons 
In the U ,So as of 1963 . 
Because or smog conlrol 1a ws 
In the U,S, and its application 
to imported oars as well. J a
pan will shortly propose a 
bUa tera l auto smog control 
agreement with the U.S· 

Peroy Masaki of Sacra men· 
to has moved hIs realty of[Ice 
to 2747 Riverside Blvd , . . A 
Niset janitorJal service has 
been established by James 
Kusumoto of San Francisco 
and Aktra Hirota of Berkeley 
to service otriees. apartments 
and institution •. 

A 250-300 room Nlseio()wned 
hIgh-rise hotel on the present 
si te of Sands Motel near L.A. 
Interna Uonal Airport will be 
constructed, according to Tak 
Joe, business m anager lor XIS
miya.Mamiya Realty Co· At 
present, the 55-unit motel and 
restaurant caters to Japan AIr 
Lines fligllt training person· 
nel. Other U.S. aIrlines assign 
pc",onnel for lodging there 

A multi·mlllion dollar 
shopping center on a 2t}-acre 
site owned by the John Tad .. 
ko"o family of FountaIn Val· 
tey in Orange County has 
been started. Tadokoro had 
been farming the acreage, but 
in recent years this commu
nity has seen an influx of reo 
sidential tracts SPTouting, 

Recognitions: BUl T. Yama· 
shiro of Cal-Western Life, Los 
Angeles, has been nominated 
to the Insurance Salesman all
star honor roll, comprised of 
one field representative from 
each lile insurance firm as its 
OutstandIng Man of the Year 

Kalsumi Tokunaga of 
FranklIn Life, San Jose. quali
fied for the company's MilJion 
Dollar Conference .,. Taro 
M. OhaShi, who assisted in reo 
viSing the State administra
tive code for savings and loan 
associations, was elected 
treasurer of Anaheim S&L. 
Graduate of Loyola U., a CPA 
.nd WW2 vet, he was con· 
troller at Anaheim Savings. 

Merit S&L in Li'l Tokio re
ported its year-end assets in
creased nearly S4-million over 
the yea r to S15.7 mill ion. 
George N, lI1atsumoto, presi
dent, said net worth of the 
association was 5952,264 or 
$23.81 per share. Year 1965 
was profitable for Merit in 
face of increased competition 
from commercial banks and 
the downward trend in sa v
ings and loan industry 
Civic National Bank, the Nisei 
fin ancial institution headed by 
Taut lVatanabe. had a year· 
end asset of S6.27 million, 
which increased 42 pct. during 
the first quarter this year to 
19 million. The bank also an· 
nounced 51!. pct. on time de
posit certificates 

Organ izations 
League of Americans Resid· 

Ing Abroad. headquartered 
in Wasbington, D.C·. has 
launched a membership drive 
throughout Asra. It is esti
mated 16,000 U.S. civilians are 
living in Japan. LARA's im
mediate opportunities are 
equitable tal( trea tment, ef
lective opportunity for absen
tee voting and incidental serv
ices such as health in sura nee 
.. , Clifford Hatanaka, 17, 01 
Stockton was elected Div, 27 
Key Club It.-governor, cover· 

,- " ~. -"-'-l 

I TOY~ I 
i STUDIO II 

I 
318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, Cali!. J 
,_,. , MA6-5681 __ 

. / I trlang e 
I CAMERA _ 

In, • J2..lchool area here, HI 
I. the IOn of Mr. and Mra. 
Tom Hatanaka and attelMb 
Edison High . 

Dr. Tom Kuma.a. wa. ap
pointed to the Glendale (Ariz.) 
Boys Club board of directors 

Three West L,A Nisei re
ceived Go Ide n Scouters 
Award. for outstanding .erv
Ice from Ule Golden Tran. 
Dis trIct. They were Garo Ku
bo , Pack 28 cubmastcr: Xuu
ko Kalo, Pack 25 den mother: 
and Dr. IIl11lon Inouye, neigh
borhood commIssioner . . , 
The Lions International chose 
Tokyo as the .ite of Its 1969 
convention . 

Agricultura I 

Ray SaW. the two·tlme Mid
Columbta J ACL president, 
was nam ed Orchardist of the 
Year for Hood RIver Valley, 
an honor bestowed by a pro
fessional panel which consi· 
ders produotion. management, 
horUculturai practices and 
overall l erm appearances of 
nominees made from all parts 
of the valley. He operates 
more than a 100 acres grow
ing apples and pears at the 
foot of Mt. Hood. An avid 
hunter and fisherman, he 
would almost trade his Or· 
cbadist tropby for a trophy 
trout or salmon ... Ray Ya· 
sui was re-elected president 01 

Diamond FruU Growers, Inc., 
considered one 01 Ule finest 
fruit cooperatives in the na· 
tion, packing and sbJpping 
millions of boxes of apples 
and pears over the world. 
Other products processed by 
its canneries include cider, 
apple cubelets, pearl halves 
and a pear·juice base fruit 
drink. He also bails from 
Hood River. 

Churches 
Carl Sato of Mesa. ArIz .. 

succeeds Dr· K1kuo Taira of 
FTesno as president of the 
Buddhist Churches 01 Ameri· 
ca board of directors . .. 
Building contractor Kelly Uno. 
v.bo hails from HaWaii, super
vised the construction of the 
S120,000 First Congregational 
Church of Lawndale Inear 
Gardena), whith was formal
ly dedicated last week. He do· 
nated S18.OOO worth of labor 
himseU in the construction 
and was cited by the Rotary 
Club as ils Citizen of the Year 
for the contribution. 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Specially-
19~8 S. G.and, los Angel., 

RI 9-~371 

r Penthouse" Clo;~ 
1

3860 Crenshaw Blvd.. Suite 230 I 
, Los Ang. les - AX 2-2511 

I Sam Ishihara, Hank ishihara, '" 
Sakae lshlhara, Richard Tsujimoto 

i-... 'Cap' Aoki 

~
~ eM,li;, 
. . B,,"/y 5.1 .. 

nOl.lnSl., lOl'llIl.o. c.nr. 
o,..( ..... ,.,,,~ 

Chlckle, M" & Espy ~36- 072~ 

l?ait=-:a!..I!V.4 fJ/:.:J~lrZplti4 SMppl..,J, 

114 N, San Pedro SL MA 2.J1&I 

tj.- ___ 0 ___ 

-1 I FUKUYA 
Japanese Confectioners 

2~16 E. 1st St., L.A. AN 1-7~01 

-Visit Our New Salmln Counter

Genuine HawaIIan Sa lmln Served 

Toyo Printing 
Oflsot • L.llorp • .,s - llnolyplnt 

I 

3~~5 N. Broadway, Chicago, 309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Complete Photo Equlpm.nt, Suppll" los Ang.les 12 _ MAdison 6-815' 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

r-i;',ire Printi~g ' -C;:- ' -l 

I
! COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRtNTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 

... to-

'STORE FOR MR. 'SHORr 

'JoS,pA's M'It's W,ar 
t.. ____ l0_3_5_W_._W_Al_N_U_T_P_A_RK_W_A_Y_._W_E_ST_C_0_V_IN_A ____ .J I- n-r::v :~T:::fR~T :T. u>so ANG~ : :o~ fro = 

Aloh. from H.w.li: Richard Gima 

Nisei Still Sought as Lt. Gov. 
H 0 N 0 L U L U - Political Mba RJro Imama.... a JItt. 
lource •• ay A",,",o~ Ooaeral ed pianist from Berke1e:r. 
Bert T. Koba~aahl haa tenta- Cam,. wa. featured at the 
Uvely turned down hi. chance Cberry Blossom Festival CoD
to become the Itate'. lieu- cert April 9 at the HonolulU 
tenant governor but Is .UIl International Concert Hall. 

the target 01 Gov. John A. Three nimble-flngered. 10_ 
Burns' persuasIVe talents. ban fabacus) operators froID 

Hawaii's larger hotels had Tokyo, aU employees 01 Japaa 
an occupancy 01 91.3 pct· duro AIr Line., beat a Nisei certi
Ing March, about a 4 pct. In· !led public accountant (equip. 
crease over la st year ... Ha· ped with an adding machlnel 
waU'. tourist industry picked in a speed cootest, 
up considerable steam in ___________ _ 

March with a 19.6 pct. fn· 
crease in the number 01 visi· 
tors over the same month las! 
year '. . Each year more 
than one million sightseers 
look out on the speotacular 
view from the Nuuanu Pall, 
more visitors than the Slatue 
of Uberty, Tbls Is according 
to Don Wolbrlnk, head of a 
local engineering and archi. 
tectural firm, 

Carl Kobaahlgawa. son 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Shigeo Kobashi
ga IVa of Kaneohe. has been 
elected president of the state 
chapter of Future Farmers 01 
AmerIca for 1~7. 

Liberty House. Kamaatna 
Shoes and Leilani Gift Sbop 
opened their doors April 5-
the first stores in the S16 mIl· 
lion second unit of the Aia 
Moana Center. 

'lbe State of Hawaii Is con· 
sidering auctioning Diamond 
Head Crater to a private 
lessee for public go!! 
course. 

Circuit Judge Tom Ogata, 
who received his oath of of· 
fice earlier this month, will 
ha ndle the felony calendar for 
the remainder of 1966· 

Awards 
Patr1cla Sakahara, active 

Snake River Valley Jr. JAClr 
er, of Payette High was dis· 
trict winner 01 the Elks Lodge 
Most Valuable Student schol· 
arship, worth $830. She is the 
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs . 
Yosh Sakalrara ... Sam iIIl
nami's son Roland of Gardena 
won a $5,000 sCholarship to 
study medicine at USC· He 
fin;shed No. 1 last year at 
USC School of Dentistry. 

R,al Estat, .. Inso ..... 

Nakamura 
Realty 

255~ GrIM' St., B.rk.l.y 4, Cllif. 
Phon" 8~8-2724 

San Matto Office Hayward 0ffI .. 
512 Third Avo. 25101 Mission 81. 
3~2-8301 581-6565 

aaaaaaaa==aaaaaaa=aaa 
CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP. 

2900 W. JEFFERSON, L.A. 1. 
RE 2-7175 

NAN K A Realty & Inmllnenl CO. 
2127 Sunset BI'd. L.A" 

DU 5-3557 
cccccaacccaacaaaaaaa= 

One of the largest Selections 

2~21 W. Jeff",on, l.A. RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSDCIATU 

SII"rlako - Hollywood. Etho Park 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., l .A. 2. 
DU 8-069~ 

Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 
Wallaco N. Ban 

Viola Redondo Georg. Ch.y 

Real Estate and Business OpportunltieJ 
Residenlial - Commercial Acreage .. Exchange 

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 
Eileen Takemoto 
Alice Kajiya 
Al1ce Umetsu 
Bill Sblshfma 

Masaharu Kuraoka 
Lorry Nakatsu 
Richard Uchida 
Gladys Tanamachl 
Emy Sakamoto, 

Secy. 

Sam Malsushlma 
Charles S . Ueda 
Kolch! Sblbuya 
Gerald 1 . KobayashJ 

15225 S. Western Ave., Gardena, 

FA 1-3285 -:- DA 3-4444 

Calif. 

'OON'K.NAKAJIMA,ING. 

REALTOR 6) 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321-3386 

lwao Tanaka RoJ' Lefty Adac:hJ 
Eugene J . Sue Bill Ching 
Gilbert Mar Mits Fujita 
Sho Nishida Tak Joe, Mar. 
Sho lwamoto Cbarles Kamb'a 
F. PasquarieHo Kay K. Kamlya 
Mark Takeuchi Y. B. Mamtya 
Paul Tsubokura Adam Maruyama 
Reed Clark Gus Hanno 

Y~~:a~ s~~.ye- Reliable Service Since 1948 ~~ ~~~ 
• 1~32S S. Western A" .. Gard.na, DA 3-0364, FA 1-1~54 
• 1303 W. Carson St., Torranco, FA 0-1160, SP 5-1203 
• 1571~ S. Cronshaw Blvd., Gardena, 321·9632 
• Room 207, 12~ S. San Pedro St., los Ang.les, MA 6-8135 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S, San P.dro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 

O!~Iijj';;jIlIl7tIll=liill=I;;;;;II~III;I~II~IIII=III~1I~1;;m;;;~ 
~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
§ Bonded CommiSSion Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables ~ 
§ 174 S. Central Ay.. L.A.-Whole. ale Terminal Markel ~ 

l'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:I~II~:I~I~:III:II~~~I~I~I~I;II:III~I~~I:~111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIJ 
Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 

-Complete Insurance Protection-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Aihara -Omauu-Kaklta, 11~ S. San ~.dro .... 628-904. 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. 1st ............ 626·~393 , 263-1109 

FUNAKOSHI INS, AGY':iI,:;,a~~ s~~ -~r.~~:~ ~.u.n~~. 626-5275, ~62-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 35~ E. 1st .............. 628-1215. 287-8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Avo., Norwalk ........ .. 86~-5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 0.1 MOnl., Pasadena .......... 794-7189, 681·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1~97 Rock Ha"n, Monlmy Park .. .. . . 268·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI ~566 Contlnola A .... , ....... ..... 391-5931, 831·9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SL .... ........ .... 629-1425, 261-651' 

The Credit Union 

Umbrella Mon 

says: 

s. enlightened ••• When you 
b uY' 0 cor ••• 

Tht; credit union gives you a low 
rale on both New and Used corl, 
"'ilh no odded-on chorges or 
I.rviee fUi. 

You can buy your o uto insuronce 
on y~h.re. No compuhory sal., of 
insurance at me credi, union. 

~~ib~:rr:a~~~ lire insuranc' on 

It', worth 0 trip or 0 I.tt.r !O rfI • 
u&di, union to g., rfI. s,rolgh. 
c nswer on the financing and 
purchasi fl9 of 0 c.ot. 

NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREDIT UNION. 

242 500dII "'" EotI 51. 
Salt Lal. Ci/r. Urah 14111 

c 

( 
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